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Southern Coal
Producers
Ask
,
..
lewis 1o Resume Neg.otiations

Tru'man Cracks Down
On Lax Atqm Security
.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Southern coal producers Friday intited renewed contract talks with John L. Lewis
The southern producers acted amid reports that other segments of the industry were ready to Uk Lewis for peace talks,
possibly next week.

Bin Robinson's
Deat6'Saddens
Show Business

WhaU No Kitchen Sink t
TUSCALOOSA, ALA. (/1') - A patient at Bryce Mental hospital
complained of a stomach ache. The doctors took an X-my and decided to operate.
StiU dazed, Dr. William A. Engelbert Friday listed the Items he
rem')ved from the patient's stomach as:
Fourteen cot : prings, each two and one-half inches long; one
spoon handle; two overall naps; one soft drink bottle cap; thlrty-r ne
piece of wire, some of them eight Inches long and harp at both
ends; torty-one rocks; one bolt, and one nut.
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WASHINGTON IlII -President
Truman Friday ordered Atty. Gen.
J. Howard McGrath to crack down
on indiscreet congressmen or anyone else who divulges secret information about the atomic bomb
and other weapons.
He called for tigllter enforeement ot security laws at an hourlong conference with McGrath an1
Chairman Brien McMahon (DConn.) of the congresslonal atomic
energy
comm1ttee.
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. ( P) - TIl westem power won a
McOraUa Vape
m, Jor propaganda victory over flu ia Friday' h 11 th ir 12-point McGrath
was purposely vague
peac program was approv d oven helmingl by th Unit d a- about the order, but hb remarks
tion • top political committe and Hussia's bid for a big five up ace left no doubt that the crackdown
is aimed primarily at over-talkapa t" wa rejected.
tive members of the house and
The vote on the nglo- merisenate.
can resolution, which li ~ ts a dozHe stressed. repeatedly that Mr.
en guideposls to peace in line with
Truman hu no desire or intenthe UN charter. was 53 In lavor,
tion (.f cuttlnlf off the flow qf
the live Soviet bloc states against,
secret information to conues5.
and YUioslavin abstaining. It was
His purpose, the attorney gentor more than the two-thirds neederal said, "b to stop "unlawful"
ed tor final apprc.val by the genleaks so that he can "let inforeral ~sembly.
Gifls to S Ul totaling $24,300 mation to the people who should
The Sal/let plan, which called have been accepted by the state have it."
not only for a big five pow r pact board of education llnonce comNeither McGrath nor McMahon
but also Cor condemnation or An- mitte\", accordlnll to Pr 'iden Virwould say whether the order reglo-American "preparations fr r a gil M. Hancher.
sulted from a recent television apncw war," was not voted on os a
The U.S. o!!ice of education has
package. But each paragraph was given $10,000 lo finance a survey pearance of Sen. Edwin C. Johnsmothered by such a wide mar- and ana iysis of the citl~en train- son (D-Colo), a member of the
gin that there was no chance oITe- Ing program offered the navy de- atomic energy committee.
Cited New 80m'"
versal by the as embly.
partment.
Johnson told hil audience that
NatJonall ~ t
China asked the
Prot. Jock Johnson. department the new-model U.S. A-bombs are
United Nations to blockade Com- of political science, has already dimunJst China beth militarily and rected a preliminary survey of a six times more powerful than 'tlle
economically. It also appealed to citizenship course at Grcat Lakes tirst type dropped on Japan, and
that a "s\lperbomb" 1000 times u
UN member states to refrain from naval training center.
powerful is under development.
establishing diplomatic relations
A gilt of $5,000 came Crom the
He also reported the Unlt~
with the Communist regime.
National Advisory Cancer coun- States I. "makin¥, profl'esa" in
Rusda'. Andrei Vlshinsky an- ell of U.S. public health ervlce,
nounced his delegation would not for an extension of a training sccret research on a devt~ ~ 111take part In the debate and walked grant under direction of Dr. Alton t~rcept enemy A-bombt bef~
they can reach their tar,ets.
r ut of the committee room bu11ett K . Fisher in oral pathology.
Johlllon's statements were made
Deputy Foreign Minister Jakob
A grant of $1 ,600 for further on a Du Mont television 'Pr~Jram
Malik behind to serve as acting
study at the metabolism of amino- In New York on Nov. 1.
head of the Soviet delegation.
ncids came from the Nutrition
The nature of hi. remarq was
Foundation, Inc. Dr. C. P . Berg in not generally known In the lI.pltal
the biochemistry department of until Nov. 18, when the W~lnl"
the colleg of medlcln directs the ton Post published a front.pale
project.
dispatch based on a transcript of
A first Lnstallment of $7,500 on a the proaram.
Arraignment of Edward N. grant for equipment and establishJohnson used the examp~ of
(Nick) Anderson Jr. in justice If ment of a heart research labora- atomic progress to su.pport hi.
the peace court on a charge of tory came from the Iowa He art main poLnt in the television broaddrunken driving was postponed association .
cast: that there are vital atomic
Indefinitely Friday by Justice of
seerett which need protectma by
f
the Peace C. J. HutchInson.
strict security laws.
Anderson, son of Dr. Eddie Anderson, SUI football coach, was
arrested early Sunday morning
e ••
fo]]owing a three-car accident on
MIAMI !!PI • - Oargantua, the WASHINGTON (JP) - Chairman
Dubuque street near City Park
bridge. No one was injured in fearsome g(trlll who symbolized BrLen McMahon (D-Conn) of the
the savage bea ' t tor millJons at senate-hoUie atomic ef\UIY comthe accident police rcported.
Police Judge EmU G. Trott circus-going kids, died In his $10,- mittee laid Friday it will be difgranted Anderson's request for a 000 cage Friday a few hours after ficult to find the right man to
change of venue and transferred his last appearance.
succeed David E. Lllenthal as
the case .to the justice of the. pence
Death was first reported to be chalrmlb of the atomrc enerl)'
court.
due to the ordinary human ail- commiaion.
ment, tubercula is. but Circu!
McMahon was recalled from a
GOTTWALD PABPONS PRIESTS Executive Henry Ringling North Caillornla vacation for a conPRAGUE (IP) - President Kle- disclosed that the great beast had ference with President 'n-uman.
ment Gottwald Friday pardoned 13 a cancer ot the lip f f r many years. He said he had no recommend.more CathoUc priests, some in jail An autopsy will be performed a1 t10n to lay before the President.
and some awaiting prosec\Jtioo, it Johns Hopkins university to deter- "I don't know who would t)e tHe
was officially announced.
mine the exact cau: e.
best man for the job," M told
reporten,

Board of Educalion
Accepts $14,300 Gift
For 4 SUI Projects

l AP W .. ephola)

'King 01 the Jungle' Ticleles Ivories
HEP-CAT PAW[NG THE IVORY ken (above) Is Major herldnD, a. three-month-old lion. The pet ls
play Inc a duet with Mrs. J . E. Sherlda.n, alt Lake City. Major I a conllrmed mu Ie lover (n:lte
exoUe expresslcn) and jump at the chan e I.e! paw the lie board.

Violence .Reported
As General Strike
ity Mon- In France Fizzles

President, ·Mrs. Hancher Rlan
To Leave for India Monday
SUI'S President Virgil M. Hancher will leave Iowa

day on a six-weck trip which will carry him thousands of mil e s

Asks

cross the world as a d legate to the rndian- merienn He1ations
conference jn New Delhi, India, Dec. 12 to 22.
Mrs. Hancher will accompany
and economics at the American
the president.
The conference Is sponsored by university In Beirut while they are
in that city.
MO~INE, ·ILL. (If')-The mayors the American Institute of Pacific They also plan to tour the anof three adjacent Illinois cities Relations in cooperation with the
cient ruins in the vicinity.
wer:e asked Friday to urge their
PANAMA, PANAMA (SatUt· 125,000 citizens to boycott mer- Indian Council or World Affairs.
Hope to ce Grads
The p;esident will attend as a
Ii,) (~ - Col. JOM An ...... &e- chants. a.c'roa the Mississippi river
President Hancher hopes to condelegate
of
the
Association
of
aon, chief Qf the Datloaal It:t- in Davenport, Iowa., a city of
tact SUI graduates in London, InAmerican Universities.
Hee ·(arm;), an. two 01 .... 90,000.
•
dia and Syria during the trip. and
Plan Oxford Visit
..lstaD&I pretJen&ecl Uteii' real,The appeal was motivated by the
he has received numerous requests
President
and
Mrs.
Hancher
wllJ
aallona &oda, to President An. Daverwol,1 mayor's filing of an obfrom Iowans to look up relatives
lifo Arlal.
jection to a feeleral grant of $425,- leave New York City by p 1 an e and friends In India.
000 to improve the quad-city alr- Wednesday and will arrive In
Twenty-five univerSity presipaNAMA (IP) Dr. Arnulfo port sQuth 01 Moline, Ill. The ob- London Thursday. They will spend dents, editors, businessmen and laArias, latest president in Panama', ' jeotlon has blocked ~ec ipt of the about three days at Oxford uni- bor experts will make up the UnitIiluying series of cOUPSj named a money.
versity w her e Hancher was a ed States delegation to the contercabinet Friday night. Tfte United
Ro,:k Island . County Judge J. Rhodes scholar.
ence.
Then, after returning to London
States announc~ cUrtlY it has no Turnbaugh made the appeal t.o
diplomatic relatlpns With the n~w the ' mayors of Rock Islan~, Mo- to visit friends. the president and
regime.
lfull and IlaBt Moline, Ill.
his wife will IIy to New Delhi, arThe 49-year-old sllr.eon Is Pan- . The judge called the objection riving Dec. 9, where they will reIma's third president In IJx days. an "unfriendly and malicious act," main for the rest of the month.
Asaistant Secreta'" of !Jtate Ed- lind inspired by Davenport merThe Hanchers will spend two
ward Miller simplY announced to ~ts.
days with educational leaders of
NEW YORK (IP) - Secret rel Washington neWli conference
,He said a boycott" would have Pakistan in Lahore at thc conclu- ports reaching diplomatic quarters
that the present U.S. Ambassador immediate effect, if backed up by sion of the conference.
here say the Soviet-led Comln.form
here, Monnett Davil, i, accr~ited enOUCh customers who mean bushas a plan on paper to destroy
Stop In Syrla
to a government "which no longer in..."
On the return trip, which will Premier Marshal Tito of YugOexIJts." He expressed the United
At Da,venport, Mayor Kroppack also be made by air, the Hanchers slavia
some
time
between
States' "profound .hock" at what .and chambet of conunerce offle- will stop for approximately four Christmas and Easter.
he termed disregard of duly elect- iail were not Immediately avail- days in Beirut, Syria.
These quarters said the reports,
td authority In Panama.
abie for comment.
They plan to be back in Iowa gathered from intelligence and dipCity on or about Jan. 10.
lomatic agents of western powers,
truman Name, Iowan
The president's vIsit to Oxford have been made available to the
will be his first since he received U. S. departments ot state and
10 Munitions Board
an M.A . degree there in 1927. As defense where they presumably
WASHINGTON (IP) -Pr~dent a Rhodes scholar he also received will receive the intensive study
WASHINGTON (If') - A pro- ,Truman FrIday named Hubert E. a B.A. degree from Oxford in 1922. given any reported rumblings be\lOIa1 to end racial discrimination IHowa,rd, 60, of Chicago as chalrPresident and Mrs. Hancher will hind the Iron curtain.
Iri college fraternities was ruled man of the munitions board, a visit Sir Francis and Lady Wylie
In Washington, however, State
Of! the program of the NaUonal i poat which, has been vacant many at Oxford. Lord Wylie was secre- Department Press OHlcer Michael
Iftterfratemlty eoJderence Friday montb,a. Howard b a native uf tal'Y of tbe Rhodes trust when the J. McDermott said the departII beinll "solelY the buaineu of Il'airfl.eld, Iowa.
president was a student at the uni- ment "has no such information."
tlc:h fraternity."
Howard bas been chairman of versity.
He added that the department also
Frink H. Myers, chairman, an- the board of the Binkley Coal
They will also visit C. K. Allen, does not know any "American
llOunced the doeilion. It WIB made I ~pany ~ Pyramid Coal cor- prescnt secretary of 1he trust, and sources" that have such inforbl the executive committee ot ~e poratlon of Chica,o. Since Sept. his wife.
mation .
Ilfpnlzation of 57 national Greek- 1 he has been chairman of the
The Hanchers will visit Mr. and
Ales Bcbler, deputy minister of
letter societies holdlnc its annual , personnel polky board of the de- I' Mrs. Peter S e i p, SUI graduates Yugoslavia, said his government
conterence here.
\
p,utm.e~\ 01 defense.
who are teaching political science was aware ot such a plot and bas
"the situation we]] in hand."

Panama's Regi.m e · Davenpoii

BoycoH

Early Destruction
Of Tito Reported

PARIS (SATURDAY) (A»
Reports of vioLence on the we 1
coast rcached Paris early today as
France's lnrgely ineffective general strike come to a closc.
At St. Nazalre, shipbuilding center on the west coast, strikers attarked trucks and cars substituting
[or the city's normal transport servlce.~ . Strikers were reported to
have handled a chaulieur roughly,
but he was not seriously hurt.
Members of tbe General Confederation of Labor (CGT) broke
into a government structure at
Brest and set it on fire before
police ousted them and extinguished the :Clam s. Across the country,
in cast central France at Dijon,
police used tear gas bombs to disperse some 2,000 CGT strikers who
tried to break through lines guarding a prcfecture building.
Even leaders of the nation's two
big labor unIons. who called the
strike, acknowledged privately it
had not come up to expectations.
They claimed genuinely effective
response in only three industrIal
divisions.

Justice Postpones
Anderson Hearing

Savage Gargantua

Dies in His Cage

'Ho Hum! You Say It's My Move?'

Says' Racial Issue
Up to Fraternities

West German

LMden
,

f~ud

O'ver 'Insult'

u.s: Airforce Sergeant
Killed by Russian Guard

BONN, GERMANY (,4)) - A blt- Oluy by the &,clal Democrals de- chanceUor was a puppet of the
Ier \III'IOnal feud between Chanc- cJ,alon not to boycott parUament in western powers.
BERLIN !!PI - An American airtI\or Konrad Adenauer and So- })(otut.
"The most serious insult imag- force sergeant was shot to death.
cIal Democratic leader Kurt Shu- '\My e"elualon strongly endan- lnabIe" wa.s Adenauer's view. The Friday night by a Russian guard
__her

over the new Alliedagreement rocked the
German repubUc Friday.
Schumacher wal barred from
!be oext 20 day,' littinal of parltament - wblch means he w111
out until about next Mareh calling Ad.nauer "chaneelior
Of tb, lrua" In debate.
A full scale eriIia wal av8l1ed

c.nnan

,~ further collaboration in this
hoUle." iald Schumacher, onearmed, one-legged chief of the oppaaition to Aden.auer'. coalition
gOvernment.
The exd\lll4n order wu iuued
by tbe couneil of elden, a rules
oom~~ made up of representa"VIII of au perij., whic:h held he
IDMIlted Ad.auer by ifnplying the

McGrath Hints
Order Aimed
At Lawmakers

West Peace Plan Wins
•
By Big Margin In
UN

·n.

IU.InOIS. Judge

lc:w 23.
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Lewis himself was reported
.bout to call off &by new .trike
unU! after Christmu.
The southex'n group televaphed
Lewis that it is "ready to resume
conferences a t any reasonable time
•
J
and place you designate for the
purpose of again endeavorln, to
nerdiate an agreement that will
meet the full requirements of our
, ...... u.. "Ire 8..... 1... )
situation."
NEW YORK
Bill CBoJoseph E. Moody, president of jangles) Robinson, wnose twinkthe Southern Coal Producers as- ling feet and bl, heart made him
lOCiatJon said:
one of show business' best-beloved
·We felt it was time to resume fliures, died Friday night.
negotiations. Mr. Lewis can adHb heart failed him at the age
vise us if he thinks it's possible to of
come to terms on a contract."
He died at 7:28 at ColumblaMoody's message to Lewis re- Presbyterian hospital after being
ealIed that when negotiations be- m' for two wee~. Hla death sadtY/een the southern ,roup and the dened Broadway which had been
union at Bluefield, W. Va., were makin, plans for a monster beneluspeoded on November 2, It was fit to be liven the night of Dec.
understood that contract talks 5 at "Bop City," a nightclub which
could be resumed lit any time.
has featured ltIany great Negro
,
Standi on DeIQaDdt
stars.
Moody's message said the southWith him at his death was his
ern association IIUll stands on its second wife and her sister, Ml'lI.
demands that any contract con- J;>orothy Small. When the end
tain assurances a,ainst. frequent came, Robinson went peacefully.
He was In an oxygen tent where
Itrikes, and also provide satefUards on spending the miners' he had been almost constantly
for . the last week. He entered the
welfare fund.
hospital Nov. 14, and for two
Mocdy's message said:
"We note from public statementa weeks, he fousht hard for his
in the press that you h a v e el'- U(e and until Friday he seemed
pressed a willingness to meet with to be holding hb own. But shortly
representatives of the coal 'oper- before noon, doctors announced
he had taken a critical turn for
ators.
"We therefore say 10 you that the w.orse. He failed rapidly then.
·Bojangles, the erandson of a
our committee stands ready to resume conferences at any reason- .Vlr,lnIa ~lave, had been in perIble time and place you designate iect heBlth until a couple of years
for the purpose ot agaIn endeav- .lila when he celebrated his 60th
oring to negotiate an agreement year in show business by dancthat will meet the full requlr~ in, backwards 60 blocks down
ments of our situation."
~roadway.
ll.epori O~her Mee~lIlp
'the ere~t Negro star never took
Other key operl\tor groupS were a . lesson In his ille. But his
reported to have held meetln1l8 to .rytbmlc dandn. was easy, natural
Ib·l·t.
and. seemingly effprtless.
·
Ih
dISCUSS
e p~s 1 I Y 0... new
Thou,h ho could read and write
contract talks With Lewie.
little, Robinson earned close to
The actiou ot Ul.e southerners .a-million with his highly eduseen as a move ttl be included C!l\ted f~t. But a generous heart
In any negotilltlons wltl1. Lewis that made it Imp0$8ible to turn
which may be deveto,nn,.
dO\)ln the ,enuine needy, ate up
Government oln~lals also were his morley alll'\ost as fast as he
reported workLn, in the back- made It. He died practically broke.
ground trying to ,.t the Ollerators
.
IDd Lewis talkin, In earnest abolit
a new contract which could ~nd
lhe six-months-lon, coal crisis.

Cloudy and warmer today with pouible rain.
Cloud), and rather col d
Sunday. HIgh today 45;
low 18. High Friday 32;

Christian Democratic leader, 14,
told newsmen he would have accepted an apology from Schumacher, but none was forthcoming! •
The parliament voted down, in
a tumultuous session that ended at
dawn, a social democratic motion
challengln, the authority of Adenauer to sign the al(rCCment.

when he failed to halt at a Soviet
check point on the outsJdrts of
Berlin, American authorities announced.
The sereeant was driving wipi
two other soldiers and two girls.
Names of the Americans concerned
were withheld by the alrforce
pending completion of an irtvesti·
gatlon.
•

*

*

*
Choice DiHicul,

Sanla's Yisil
St. Nick to Arrive
Without Reindeer
Iowa City's cherubs will get a
sneak-preview ot Chrbbnu today,
and lome candy to boot - but
they'll have to do without DoMer
and Bllizen.
Harry Wolf, chairman of the
retail trades division of the ehamber of commerce, received an 80S
from Santa Friday, telllq him
that Santa's sled had ,one on the
blink and wu drydocked somewhere between here and the North
Pole.
However, Santa said he'd be
able to make it to the roof of thl!
Whetstone buildin, by 11 a.m..
IodIlY.

Iowa City's fire department will
stand b1 to bring Senta down
from the roof with ita new .erlal
ladder truck.
.
Once h. lreate on the around,
Santa will distribute candy to the
kids, and then give • private audi·
ence to I!8ch child to make .ure he
doesn'l le.v~ 8Jl7thlq out OIl bfI
nocturnal vimt Dec. II.
.
After hearinl aU the petW.olll,
(AP "lrqute)
LACK OF OOMPETITION .. poUU.el, IIor'Iq .. Poll, (\en) w"e Ia bard P1l& '- keep her iDle.,.' aUve Santa wlll board • )laM for the
u her opponent, Patch, nates a faa pu ...... tile... ,ame 01 oIIecken. TIle
abee. . . . de tbetr Norib Pole. to ~ buv fi11lnI
pla'l.... in KeD&, .EqIaDII.
• _
.
ordert.

,lIP"
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UN Stings R:'.Jssians
Wi~ h Tactical Mo~ . .s
In Genera~ Assemb y

Iran CuHain?

..

I

C,' J. 1\1. ROBERT . JI!.

FOl!lfn Af~.·rs hn.l)sL
The United Natio:'!s has overwe!m 1ngly re'e'ted Russia's two
mni or to c ti ~a l moves in the current general assemb~y.
One of he11 accused .he United
States and Britain of plo tting var
and suggested a big five p> e ace
trenty. The other prop03e i bannlng the atomic bomb ,'lith a 'lim ull:meous start o:! interational
cO:ltrol of atomic production .but without .he C'o:Jtinuous ·n,pection dem :mded by the United
States and incorporateJ 'n .he .nn·
iority UN pla n.
Both proposals had oee:! labeled
')y the we,tern powers as ~neer
'ropaganda.
Affil'm:llively, the ~e!1eral assemblv ca llcd ralher forlornly on
the bi ~ riv e and Canada .0 continue their efforts toward ~.tab ' ishment of A-bomb conlrol SYS tern. (Russia, ienouncing .he Chilese N:ltionalJst~, do~sn't cve:'! ad mit there is a big five at the UN
mymore.)
In effect, till' assem'Jl y ml'reiy
re iterated its beUef 'n : he m'\50 ri h' bomb 'Plan and 'n the UN
eharter.
Dut the small nations did e:-n)h :Jsize that they wanted action
1n bo~h , and particularly on the
?omb.
Thev got down ·~o 'e:l lit y when
.hey said ~hey were Deing 'gnored
l,d pushed around oy power politics, but the air of the unreality
"eturned when President Carlos
q om·.llo asserted that the b 0 'lI b
tote was an expression ·J f f;lith'n
,he possibility ot big five agree-nent.
AP

By JOE BROWN
SANTA CLAUS comes to Iowa
City tod ay for h is pre-season
check on who's naughty, who's
n ice and wha t the nice ones want.
But the old fellow had better
be careful because some of the~e
youngsters ar e pretty sharp apples.
A friend ot mine in Memphis
told me last year how his young
son h ad put one of the old bearded
gents on the spot.
About two wee k s b ef 0 I' C
Christmas, the father and son
were downtown and Dad mentioned to Sonny that it was a g01d
chance for him to tell Santa what
he wanted.
So they pushed their way into
one of the crowded department
stores, located toyland and the little boy got in th e line which filed
past Santa.
Now, that kid isn't one to ar gue with. He's headstron g and
he')] ~e t you s traight on anything
you do oC which he disaporovcs.
When he ra me to Santa , he di splayed no'1l' " r the usual awe. Jl
was 0 I · .. · n • deal so far as he
was co'
~ '. and he told th!'
jolly o ~d •c ) v just what lit'
wanted .
"0. K. ' : " ' :. I'll sec th at you
g t them"
"You \' 0 't r-;rge t?" the kid
asked sk " . ll ..
"Oh , no. ~ Il I' ll! You iu st be a
good boy no'" 'lnrl old Santa w; II
bring yo u v ·I" t "0' 1 want."
"Well , don't VO'1 forget!"
"I won't forget. Don't worry
about it."
My fri end soid that all went
well, until about two days betore
Christmas, when they were downtown aga in .
lIe was a little disa ppointed in
his youngster's not sho wing enthusiasm enough to ask to sec
Santa again, so he suggested it
himselL
"Want to sec Santa again?"
"I've already seen him ."
"Don't you want to sec him
again?"
"Oh, O. K."
So o[f they wen t to pay their
second vi ~it . but my friend slipped
up. He didn't go to the same store
and the ~ame Santa they had visited before.
Little Sonny once agai n got in
lin , looking aro und rather SU'lpieiously at the strange surroun dings.
And at la ~ t he reached Santn,
walking up to him with an air th'lt
betraye'd hi s "This ain't necessary"
attitude.
POOR SANTA, meaning well
and certainly unsuspecting, saId
the wrong thing.
"Well, well, young man. WhaL's
your name and what do you want
old Santa to bring you?"
It took lots of explaining on his
part a few moments later because little Sonny frowned impntienllv. placed his hands on his
hips indignantly <lnd said:
"Aw. dawgone you! I knew you'd
for g!)t!"

•

-,

AND THEN I observed an incident, myself, which probabl y
made another of the old imposters
careful about the questions he
asked.
He wa~ in a downtown park.,
also in M e-nohi~, where thousands
of persons streamed by hourly.
Long lines of kids waited to see
him. and he and the kids to whom
he t .. lked hilt,", ~noke into a loud
speaker. their vokeq carrying :1
block's di. tance in all directions.
A little girl walked up and thf'Y
went through the usual routinp..
And J har! notice1 as I name llpon
the scene that most of the people
walking along the ~ treet were 1i ~t
ening ~nd rnm"'1enti.ng 01] the Iit.tIe voices blaring from the loudspeaker alon ~ with Santa's ..
ST NICK la u~hed and joked and
finally came around to the important part of the visit.
"Well, Mary, honey, you iust
tell old Santa what you want."
"I want a little set o[ dishes .. ."'
"Uh hUh."
" . . .. and some doll ~Iothes .. "
"All right, honey. And wh 'lt
else?"
". . . and a doll hou ~ e and ~
Dyd ie rloll"
"A Dydie doll?
Why, M1r '/
honey . old S'lnta doe ' n't helie"1'
he knows just what a Dydie dOl '
is. YOIl just tell me what thot i'
a nd I' U sure bring it to you."
Thousands of voices went up ir
laughter alon !! the crowded street!
when little Mary told all whe
cared to listen:
"A Dydle doll is a doll Wlhll
wets her pants."

Judge Grants Annulment

To Wife-Spanking Pilot
MIAMI, FLA. (A')-George Cau
then, the wife - spankinq pilo'
won an ann ulment \ledne<day i
his Co'ombian m1rriage to prett·
Barbara Te:1O Cauthen
0, th(
ground ~ the m:lrriage never Wf!
consum 3ted .
Circuit Judge William A. Herin
in granting the ha"dsome 29
YC:lr - old airline pilOt freedo.,.
fro:n hi~ Pllhlicity - minded wife
alra gave the 19-yeor-old bel\Jt·
queea her m3ide:l n:l~e or Barbara Jean Floyd.

•
I

ed tor a I5
Sleeping Giant AwakesThe west has been duped in Germany agal:1 .
The nation that only five years ago was being
looked upon as the arch-criminal of all time, the
creator of Buchenwald and Belsen, of Malmedy
and coun tless other sordid chapters in recent
European history, that notion has given its promise not to re-arm, and on the strength of that is
again on the way to being the most powerful nation on the European continent.
Forgotten have been the breaches or promise
by Germany during the early 30's, the open repudiation of the Versailles ,terms - be they just
or unjust, but terms nevertheless.
Forgotten has been Hitler's shrewd diplomacy which convinced England and France that
the return of conscription in 1935, the re-building of naval power the same year and the remilitarization of the Rhineland in 1936 would
only serve to protect the west against Soviet
Russia.
Today Germany is playing the same game aJl
over again.
The nation that only five years ago was told
in the New York Times that it had lost the
right to be called "she" ilS civilized nations are
usually called, that nation has now been aUowe:!
on the strength of its "word" to keep in operation 10 synthetic oil and rubber plants and eight
steel plants.
The owners of tbese mammotb industrial
establlsbments are named Krupp, I. G, Farben and Thyssen, the very . names tbat spearheaded Adolf Hif..ler's rise to power.
As if these tremendous industrial concessions were not enough to help Germany back
into her position as industrial leader in Europe,
the west has promised "to promote German participation in the organization for European
ec~ nomlc and other international organizaUons."
What are tbe implications
tbese western
moves? What are the underlyln, causes behind this reversal of allJed pOlIe)' of only
fo.)!" years ago? The answer [s simple Soviet Russia.

0'

The cold war in Europe has centered around
Germany ever since It began when the Marshall
plan went into effect. The Berlin blockode w"s
the culmination of a)] these east-west tensions
and only cool heads prevented war then.
However, the allied military leaders saw
ahead to a possible European conflict that would
place Germany again in a pivotal position. Better to have Germany on our si de thal), on Russia's, they thought - and on Thanksgiving DI1Y
they acted .
This course of action, no matter how justilied it might· seem on the basis of Soviet moves
in Europe since 1945, is at best only a temporary
and highly dangerous solution.
Germany is not out to fight for the we~ t
anymore than Hitler was out to fight for the
west in 1939. Germany is out for herself, to make
herself the industrial and military power that
she was until Stalingrad in 1943 and Bastogne in
1944 put a damper on her ambitions.
No one has 8ul'I'ested tbat Germany be
reduced, to an arrarian state or tbat she
never araln be admItted to the family of nations. But it bas been only four years since
the last victims were removed from the ru
chambers. Our memories can't be THAT
sbort.
By looking at the Soviet Union as the only
enemy and disregarding the threat toat Germany
herself poses to future world peace, we would
be playing directly into the dead Hitler's arms.
It was the Goebbeis propaganda machine
which tried its bej;t in 1944 and 1945 to split the
wartime allies, to play them off against one
another and subsequently have Germany walk
away with a n~gotiated peace. Let us not forget
German dickering for separate surrenders in
May, 1945.
The last· war cost enough. Naive diplomacy
would give us the war, but at the same time let
Germany win the peace. A careful review of
the dismantling , problem in Germany would
serve well to keep us out Qf a German-inspired
a'ld German-made World War III.

A Study in Eaves'd roppingOnly 25 more shopping days until Christmas.

•

Marie eased her shoes off her aching feet
OInd sank down on the couch with a long sigh.
"Sometimes I think tbese hourJr rest periods are worse than no rest period at aiL I
just get roy leet to 8tOP achin, and tben I
have to start try in, to ,et tbe shoes buk on.
Another week of this will kill me lor sure,
"Thank goodness it's Christmas in two days.
Peace on earth? Phooey!"

..

Henry ground his teeth together in vexation at the back or the departing fat lady.
"If someone asks me just once more, 'Don't
you have this sweater in chartreuse? I shall silently throttle her," he declared so!emnly.
"We're lucky to have any Iweaters left
at all this near Christmas. We're lucky to
have any roods at all left thi. year, Never
saw luch a rUlh In my life.
"This is the last time I'll stay in Iowa City
instead of going home for Christmas. I may
s tarve ,every January, but I'll not work the

Christmas rush again, ever. Good will to men?
Not my fellow men who can't decide between
crimson and orange on a dollar tie!"

•

Mrs. Whosis plumped herself down at th !
counter stool with an indignant snort.
"It wasn't like this before the war. Wh y,
I know I used to be able to buy anything 1
wanted EVEN on Christmas Eve. NOW, I'm
lucky if I can even get waited on, let alone find
anything to buy.
"U'. bi~h Ume these mercbants learned
tbe,'ve ,ot to .tock ,ood merchanclise if .
they want MY patronare, Oh roodness, It's
almOit 5:15 and the stores'll clOie In another
15 minules.
"I must get in belore they close the doors,
Once I'm in they won't dare keep from completing my purchases. 1 have at least three more
gifts to buy today."
Just thought we'd remind you it isn't too
LATE to begin EARLY on your Chrlstmol
shopping.

Oh, Shah, There....!..
State Department protocol officers feel thlot Olympic games, he was annoyed at not being
the visit ot the Shah 01 Iran would have come met at the airport by King George. The Britoff better if he had been described to Ameri- Ish foreign office had a tough time soothing the
cans as the Shah of Persio.
The royal visitor then would have been 1\ Shah.
President Truman dodged this diplomatic
household · name to every American who owns
an oriental rug or hos 'reod' the verses ot Omar mumbo~jumbo by sending his personal plane
Khayam,
- to pick up the potentate. No feelings were rufWhen the Shah went to Lon!ion for the 1948 fled In the incident.

Doctors Report
~f.)n-Para~yHt
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Thefts Forgiven,
So Couple Weds

(lteaders are Invit ed to ex press opinion in Letters to the
ORANGEllURG, S.C. IIi',
Editor. All lettl'r3 must Include teen-aged eloping couple
who
.>~ urd». No• . '!Il. I DI~
hand written s gnatures and ade,"n am. 1\10rnlnll Chapel
·tt
·
stole
three
rings
in
order
to
do
8:..
3
m
.
News
d re s - t ypewn en S l~nalure
8:' ) a.m. Mornl"1l Se~""d.
not acceptable, Letters become their wedding up right were hap- C:C3 3.m. Rl"Cordod Interlud.
the property of The Dail 10- pily married Wednesday, and .hey g~ ~~. IC~'~d;:'l~:: ;o"~~~I.on.'
wan; we reserve tb rll{hl to had a forgiving jeweler to tl1nnk 10:1;;
~"5 a.m. Music or YN-terday
a.lIl. BmSQur Meo<Inm
edit or withhold letters, We SUK10: 0 '.m. S.I,.,d.v Memallon.
tor
their
wedded
bliss.
1
I
s n,-,
5
k
gest letter be limited to 300
1: 5 a .m.
..y pe••
Lever Metts, genial owner oJ" 11:00.
m. 1\1". ·c.1 1l1lmbJw
words or less. Oilin ons express11 :20 a,m. Ncw~
'
1ry stor
. e f rom \\'h'IeI1 th e 1tJ',(If)
·1() a.m.
WorM orRambl
$o~. ..
e d d 0 no t necessarl'1 y represen t ih e Jewe
noon Rh~'lhm
those of The Daily 10\V~n.)
rings were taken, dropped grand
~:~: ~~~~.m Prrv'ews
TO 'I HE EDlTOR:
larceny charges against the eouple I :po p.m. Muo,ea' ChaU
.
.
Wednesday He said 1hey "\'c~ ,1 n~ ~:~: ~~Ib-r t" !hlllv.n
I rC3d WIth mterest your [ro'1t,
,..
,
::'0 n.m. Edinburgh F •• Uval
page editcrial against the re'~ ump-I only trying to follow a decent ,.',
I' Ul. Tea l,,,,e Metod, ••
~:~j p .m. ",.,lliTC")·' }four
'ion of the football rivalry be- tradltlon and Just got off on .Ill> ~:30 p.m. New,
· tween SUI and l SC. YOllr rea30n-1 wrong foot.
~;~~ ~~: ~~,;,;~~nll,:;:,/'arode
ing doesn't hold too much water
Then, after their p;\rC'nt~ ,~,,- G"; p .m. Nc ",.
.
i .
-.
7:1'0 rm. Fvmp!\o"y or Melody
Fer years there ~las eXIsted a proved, the iorg vlOg Metb pr:J- ~:~? pm. lTnlwr-lt)/ at Chlc.la
rivalr)' between Penn
and Fen" cecdcd
to clear the wav for 11)('1(' • 8'00 p.m. Round
•
.
CandlelT,Bble
g~1 MU-'e
Stale, Michigan and Michigan weddmg. He made all thc ar- t:~O p.m. Proudly Wr H~II
S'aie _ and yet they find it ~os- rangements and was the
onty I I~:~~ ~:~: ~~~~us Shon
sible to mEet every year and stlll guest.
h o:]'; p.m. !(";;'i OY);"
maintain the sanity or the citizens.
And Michigan and Penn both refrai n from playing some of Ihe
>m3J1er schools. As far as I know .
Penn has never played Slippery
Rock Teachers n~r has Mich:gan

SL1Ch an agreemc:1t seem~ to be
i a.r awav a~ it ~o,sibly could be
'hort of actual wOlr.
There is a )(ood chance that the '
Jnitecl States her?el[ \"0 Ild be one
If the mo~t e"'''arl'3<~c'l "o'lI1tries
' n t'1e world if Ru~si1 sho:Jld sudlenly aonO.Jnce comole:e nccepa-~e or ,he Baruch pIa,.
The ,situation today is ffl r dif·erc.1t from U1at of 1946, when the
d . d . l1us. c: n~o')osals wcre 'evlce
~ian ad herence of her expansion'st policies, her oiCicial status as
Ie directing power behind t'l e
'o"T1",unist drive in every country
ave t;eco:ne too cJear.
1'''cre 's m!lch doabt .hat congres; would now per m:t :l ::;!o,'age ,)! bo mb product'o" -nd
enn greater doubt that I\merica's atomic plan,s ,I'ould be
uri' e<1 ove!' to in' ernat:onal
owr.e"_hi p and ( ontro\.
Rlls~la's rece:ltJy 'e<lewed pro~· tation .hat she h:ls no slightest
1te.)t:o'l of making W3r c:ln oe
cce"te:! at 1ace "alue without .ieracti!)g in the Slightest from the
e, \ern policy of seeking immuniv from war thro:.lgh 'TliJitar y
trength. In fact, the protestations
Ire widely accepted.
Just as widely accepted is the
elief that Russia is promoting
world revolution ; thai th ere is "
old war which will be won by
1ars hal plans , poi"t 'o'lrs, and
',e I'o' den rule -r it will b<! won
)y Russian - sLyle cO'TllDtmism. A,
xo!lary of ,hi 's ,hat 'f commuism fail", there is no slighte3t
;uarantce that l'tussia', attitude
),yar:l a war will not change. It
; based no w 0.1 the belie! that she
on win witho ut it.
Everybody and h is bro:her are
1 1roduc:n/:"
t'omb-coatr ol pl;lDs
' hes '! days. lI-hny r evolve aro 'md
a iemllOrary ban pend ing ;;e ttlc'Tlenl., or a 's~ra.ight alrreem nt
no t Lo use the:n, with fear ,)r
"e'.aJiaiioll as the princip:l1 hO;Je
or eilfo rc em ~nt.
B'Y this same toke 1, war 't"eli
ould be outla wed by the [e3f of
etaliation. It is tha t upon which
'le wes t, on the military ~ide of
ts economic-military defense, i~
~Iying, but at o,Iery gre:ll :lnd Inelcome expense.
For year s the nations, and the
fnited Nations, have bee:'\ deoling lhemselves to cu tt ing ,)f{
he arms of thc octopus ;n .he
o"e of eve;1tuaJl:v I'c)ching the
od y. A- bombs and war will be
!liminated by se!tle:-ne"t of funamen t al issue ;, not vic~ versa.
1S

•
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'nvaded the turf of Western Mi chigan
After all, the Iowa b:>ard of
control of athletics has the righl
to make the schedule out and
figure what s(hools they should
plo>y ond where wi' hi" the limits
of possibility.
Bcint. a state-supported institutio:!, I p"esume th at the taxpayer~
of the state still ha\'e an intereRt
in Ihe schools that they pay for.
r ran 't thOIn k 0 f a ...lie tt er way t :>
· wcs t ern
a ffor d t h c pc'lP 1e 0 f tne
oart cf he state a better opC::lrtunity to enjoy some of the toot. monf'Y hl~
ball thrills that f h elr
wade po~sible through the cstoblishrt1cnt · of the two sch 015 in
ques'ian.
As to th e question of the m1nev
anrlc. it would ~ecm logical that
tile 'Sta'e Universiy of Iowa could
alfcrd b lose some of the rcvenu('
from the athletic del)artment ir
'he interest of showing the state
its own football team. There ai'r
pe:lple all over the st,te wh'l e1~h
year send or help in sending s~me
w'rthy Ftudent to the unive~sity.
1:? he an athle'l! rr not.
I can't sce any reason why Iowa
St:::te should puP"sely noin t foJ'
the 1:wa gamp. While th ey don't
olay a schr:lule th<>t is quite a~
rou~h as Icwg's, they arc nO!1Cthde~s under pre,sure each 3nj
C\'erv weE". If the Iowa ~ Iall'
c"och pointed only for 'hI' I :lw~
llame the net result would be hir
huntinl{ for a jJb in the very ne;u'
future; likEwise with tl)e Iowr
coach. A coach's job primarily depe:Jcs an his successes wi'h each
team and not on t~c im;Jor!an'
games.
Scheduling would n~t be to ~
great a problem. Iowa a:!d low ..
Sla e SEem to end their schedulet
at about the same time every year,
right bei:::re Thanksgiving. Sc
why not add a game each year LJ
that Saturday?
NGW we come to the p:Jint
where I differ with you the m::lS;.
No Army man has sh::lt a Nav~'
mJn lately ovu their bi terJy_l. ntc31<:!u s rugg,,! ;;', .i'nilat:t:l lJ'1la
_.lch J.ear; yd I riG ubt if there is
a riValry cxistin2 in the Vnhen
Stales t .. at is m are impor tant to
ooth of 'he schools.
.b.ach )eJr wnen Fenn and Fenn
Slate mLe. the studEnt papers a,
well as tne studwts oj each sth::lOI
"I..rl . aunts, burtt effigies, and the
like - but as yet they hnYE nOl
Ilad iGO bit er feeling.
1 think thai you have done a
jiss~rvlce to the university Ln thi,
naUcr. Such editorials as you
pubL~hd on this mat'er ccr! ~i nl)
:iren't hl.l)ing tJ raise the school
spiri '.
W. H. Beckner
A2, York, Penn.

•

Maybe we're old-fashioned,
but ·'hurll:-.; taunts, burning effigJes" and like e!m to border
0:1 t!lc "titter feelin :rs" s ·age.
THE EDJTO_~

180,000 Bushels of Corn
Go to Lone Tree Bins
l\pproxima 'ely l3C.000 bu:;hel!
cern haVE b"en delivered to thE
j2 r.e·:1 wooden bhs :::t L:J!1~ Tl'ce
J :,.1 O'C on:J~ r Sr., co:m:y AII.A
lorr.mit e:ma!1 a-ocl supervi!;:Jr of
the corn delivery. sad Friday .
He sad only the "fine coopera'io," 01 c: r-., pr;;;lucr i:t the L ~ n e
Tree arCl and prolo:':ged [;00"
wea ' her prevented the dclivery
r: m bec:>min~ a s~r: ::lUS pr ~ b lem.
O'Conn or tomme:J1 cd EUllene
Wh:e for his work in the shellin."
oreration and R:lbert MUEser and
Kenneth Meyer fer their c:Jopero,
lion in handling the cern.
oj
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UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY CAUi:NDAR items are sched uled in the Pre Idenl's
offiel'~. 0111 ('an ito!.
Monday. November 28
I lute, Old CoJpitol
12:30 p.m. - Rcsumption
of
SundaY, December 4
classes.
8 p.m . Iowa Mountaineer,
8 p.m.
International debnte [ "snow Sentinels of the Pacific
with Oxford university, Macbride Northwest," Macbride auditorium
aUditori u m . '
Monday, December 5
Tue-day . Novo t1bE'r 29
I 2 pm. - University Nj!wcomcrs
C
'
7:30 p.m.-U n i v r sit y lub Te::! and Program. Jlo~tess: MrJ.
party bridge, Iowa Un ion.
Ewen MacEwen.
Wednesday. Novembe~ 30
4 p.m. _ Medical college lee7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Collegiate ture: Paul R. Cannon, professor
"ha mber of commcl'cc, ~cnate of pathology, Univer~ ity of Chi.
:hamber, Old Capitol.
cago, will speak in Medical col.
Tbursday, Dcccmber 1
lege amph itheatre.
.
r h L'b I
12 nO' n-U n i vcr sit y Club,
8 p.m. - MeetlOg 0 t e l era
.
luncheon and program , Iow,'- Un- AI'' ts f acu Ity women and Wlvel
ion.
Scn3te chamber, Old Capitol.
4:30 p.m.-I:!formatiOll Firs t:
8 p.m. - B~sketball: MichiglD
state, Towa Fieldhouse.
3peaker: Jack Shelley on '<5oot- 1
light on Amer:ea" senate chamber
Tlle3day, December 6
"
4-5 p.m. _ Student _ Faculty
:)Jd Capitol.
coUee hour spo nsored by UWA,
8 p.m.-Bask etball: Color ado River Room, Iowa Unioo.
:::ollege, Iowa fie1dhou. c.
4:30 p.m. - Business meeting.
Friday, December 2
Phi Beta Kappa, senate chamber.
Intercollegiate Forensic In: ti- Old ~apito1.
~lltc, Old Capitol
,
Wednes(lay, December 7
8 p.m. - Humanitie, society, I 8 p.m. _ Concert: Donald Dick·
Prof. Paul MacKendrick, Univer- [Qn, Baritone, Iowa Union.
sity of Wisco!1sin, scnate chl1rf1ber,
Thursday, Decembe: 8
Old Capitol.
2 p.m. - University club, Part·
9 p.m. _ Winter Party, Iowa ner Bridge, Iowa Union.
Union
4:30 p,m. - Information F irs~
'
Saturday. December 3
Speaker: Dr. Robert Ray, sena te
I nterc o llegi ~te Forensic IJ;u;ti- chamber, Old Capitol.
(For Information regarding dates beyc nd this sched ule,
"PC reservations In the
'flce of the rresldent, Old Cap toJ.)
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GENERAL

NOTICES

r'

GIl:>iERAL NOTICES should be denasitcd with UIC city edilor
Tbt
Oa Iy Iowan in the new room In East Ib' l. Notices musi be submlltt4
by 2 JI .m. the day precedIng first publicatioJl ; they wiU NOT be ae·
•• ,,'''<'1 hv t" lpl)hone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY \VmTTE~
and SIGNED by a resPollsible llerson.
UU~IANITIES SODlETY
preents Prof. Paul MocKl'ndl'iek, department of classics, Univer~ity <'I
Wisconsin, speaking 0" Plato in
senate chamber 01 Old Capitol
Friday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. •

JNTRODUCl'l0~

'ro

EDUCA·

TIQ:\T (7:76) sections will lot con·
ve'<, Wedne~' day, Nov. 3), but will
divide inta groups according '.0
major fields and meet Thursday al
7:30 a.m. at the Univ rsity high
school building in the room5 listed
FIELDHOUSE facilities ,,·iIl be below: English ma ! 0~3,1m . 208
open for University plaYnights I (Carpenter); Social Stu dies, llm.
each Tuesday and Friday
from 332 (Hae[ned; Scie:lce, Rm. 219
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
(Unsicker); Mathemati cs, Rm. 301
./
1-I (Prire); Speech, Hm. 302 (SeaTHE CLOSING HOURS [or LLD- bury); Foreign Languages, Rm.
dergrad uate women
for
the l l'05 (LeYc ',); Comm ~rce, Rm. 27
Th:lnksgiving recess are as fo1- (M:1ss(p); Art, Hm. 109 (Wachow,
lows: Wednesday, Nov. 23, Thurs-I iak); MURie, Hm. 206 (Miss Brandl,
day, Nov. 24 and Sunday , Nov. 27 Lllckelbill); Phys. Ed. men, Hm.
- 11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 25 and 224
(Thompson);
Phys. )CA.
Saturday, Nov. 26 - 12 :30 a.m.
women, Rm. 105 (Miss Fink);
COMPANY 'Oz, Per. hing IVlc~ Bo.ne J.:ccnomics, 11m. 14 (Mi~
Ind regimental staff will meetl raqtlf~); E1enen tary EducatIOn,
Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m, am. 334 (Hor:!).
REOESS
'n r oom 13 B, Armory. Green ,' THANKSGIVING
ROTC uniform3 will be 1V0rn. . hours III Macbride hall reading
--. room and Seria ls - Reserve read,
~TUD~NTS RE~tIV ING thClT ing room: WeGne~day, Nov. 23,
b.ac h~lor s degrel! m any convoc~- clo-e at 5 p.m. Clo~ed Thursday.
tIOn m 1950 may app~y for a Lydia Frid ay, 0 to Ii p.m. Saturday, 9 to
C.' Ro~erts. Fellowshlp .at Colum- 12 lloon. Sunday, closed. Mon'
bla uOlverslty by secunng <In ap- day, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
plication bla nk at lhe Graduate
colle.ge office.
YOUNG PROGRESSIVES wiU
..
I meet Monday, Nov. 28 ot 7:30 p.m.
FULBRIGIIT se. WLARSTIIP in room 204, SchaeUer hall. Rp·
appl icants shoulct be cel't3in tha' ports on national cQnventio:t will
'l'\Vo WlNT
their completed applications urc in be given by SUI delegates.
~u..ht, too.
the graduate college ~f(jce by C:JO
lnakeskl
o.m ., Nov. 30. These include all
GRADUATE S'rl1DE~TS and
"'ted. The dr
ietters of recommendu' ion, evc~ undergraduates who will
have
-.. cloSing Ie
though they arc sent directly to their degrees by June 1950 Inter'
~e
Inld rUI
th e ernduate colle3c officc.
ested in Fullbright Scholarships
for study abroad during 1950-51 ~Irt. This
GRADUATE ART LECT1Jr.E on may recei'e information at the
the "U'rc:ht P!olter" will be ~ive;, graduate college oWce between 2
t.v Or:zio Fumag:JlIi, Nov. 3'1, at and 3 p.m. Applications must be
·1:::0 p.m., in the Art! uditorium. filed by Nov. 30.

CHr CII. GO " - T 11C -o:Jnal o~
"e "m~r ic on M~ oii" ll a~~o";at io,
'"'dav 'Jight -e'"'orle.i the )ccur'e,ce of a ne'" virus dise3'e .~
e nblin;: mild. or non-pa ralytic
0' 10.
Separ3le reoort, on lhe leY! ·ii~1· e came from .wo gro ups or
l~ctor; at Ne'" Hnvc,. ('o,n., and
"'rovide'l t:e, R 1. The " s?iri it 0"'urre::l amo.,~ rc; iden ts 1[ t he ';wo
totes durin!! tl'~ r:oUo selson 1=15: ~uIfered only short illness and all
'ummer and fall.
re : overed completely.
The New Haven do :,' o :,~ - ~d The New Hav en Jo:~ors ' ai d
'ard C. ~Ilr"e,. "E)r"el! S. Shaw hot sympto:-ns o[ ,he iiselse w:re
,
•
,,.,d .To e;Jh L. Mehick o f Ya I e [ever, head cehe, nausea, ' pain in
\
; niver~ it.v .- said . heir <ludy in- the abdo.nen, arml ond leg~, ·t:IfESlaoilshed 1868
licllted that the dire)<e Ilo'l ~ ea- ness in the nezk or back :lnd
lal in cidence in the ~t: m::ler a:!d drowsiness.
'1'1 a,r! may be co-nmo'l.
The' e sym;:>toms, .hey -a id, are
811. TURDA Y, NOVEMBER 26, 1949
I:! . fact, they said the ne \,1 di- f O similar to th ose of non-par<llytic
else r.l1Y have accounted for ', he polio that doctors may not be able
,' u nh.ht'd a_,i\'
e.nep l
ltlundll)'
:'y ,I... rouIlU •• I S:Uttt: I nrec: .. vu~ ... ill. Aai
,llIde'll Publfeailon., 1n.: " I'W 1o",. Ave" ,tt,f'r .... ,.11 . uhctlrll1t1on. $I per ,1111
nlJd charnC'tc.r 0' m1.nv ease~ Jf to di stinguish betwee:! the two.
fnwa CILy , Jnw I
,:",prtd •• ttr'cund Ib: .. onlbl , •. 25. Ibr.. ...•• Ib. f!.!I.
' lll)e5S thlJugjlt to be polio i:1 New
The doctors said the virus ca u ~- , ...... rn d""'DIt .. , a ' fh~ ('" ... ,pU t .... IIf
!:n"land in 1948.
in?, the dise1sc has bee, isolnted ':~' . ' :.h~~.!::'l'A "t.~I:f' Ih" ~rI 'I( ,."" ~
Drs . Alexander A. J o\\'0:'3ki and and te:ltatlvely called "IM virus,"
·'nlll~H. 0" Til'. "~M'''''''M' till'"
rl'l,. " .... ",.h,i,." rp..... I, ... ,lil.,. fI~·
C:dward J. West of the Charles V. The name wa. ChO: C'l b ecau~e ':he • --;-:;:;. ... " l ilt'.. U) • "I rlelr Ih ",wa
("h, en t,nh we .. ltly .t' S1 ",.,
h, III , h -,I", tn the UltB tAr repahUeaU. . .
Chapin hospita1, Providence, re- , virus causes fatul paralysis in in- ' ..... n,.~: .Ix men' hi i:l11I!t: three tnDntb, '1 \1 Ih .. 1.,,,.1 nllWJI ",I.tt. . . tllll Met
11.»0. Dr mall 10 low. ,'.a8 per y•• r; , '"Iler •• well .,., all AI' .'WI . . . . . .
ported 19 eaSe5 of the diselse. All tant mice.
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Ft. Madison Chemist
Wins Annual Award

Societ'J

Merry_(;

THE DAILY IOWAN,

O-~ound Build s Muscle Coordination

Robert Casey, chief chemist of
the W. A. Sheaffer Pen cortlpany in Fort Madison, has been
awarded the American Chemical
society's 1949 Iowa medal for removing "the human factor and
the guesswork from the classification ot inks as to color and
quality."
Welker Bechtel, Cedar Rapids,
chairman of the society's Iowa
section , said the award is conferred annually upon an Iowa
chemist or chemical engineer ter
outstanding work in researcll ,
teaching or industry.
He said the award will be presented at a banquet in Iowa City
Dec. 16. Casey will deliver the
annual medal address.
This is the
second year an
award has been given. lAIt year,
Frank Spedding, director of th
atomic research Institute at Iowa
State college, won the award,
Bechtel said.

SUI Students Married

Knowing that the coUege las live in her sh(){'S on h r mom-tofirm recently conduct(.-d

midnight marathon, a New York sb
a campu poll on shoe preferences.

Five basic types won out for the co-ed's wardrobe, and they
wer la good eJection for the
career girl as well as tile young- thin l~a'heJ' with rhinestone and

I

New'50 SUI Catalog
To Come Out May 1

NO. (7

-

Children Regain Heo Ith
..
Through Fun, Recreation

Agnes Roisen, .Richard Reece Wed Here

6
Faculty
UWA,

Agnes Roisen, A4, Northwood,
and Richard Reece, C3, Iowa City,
were marQed Wednesday at 2
~m. in the Zicn Lutheran chur('h.
The Rev. A. C. Proehl officiatJd at the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. LuVerne Ensley, Ogden,
the bride's si~ler, served liS matron
at honor. Donald Reece, the bride-

Iformer

Iowan Editor
Get$ Hong Kong Post

John W. Henderson, SUI gradeditor of The
Daily Iowan-, is now serving :n
Hong Kon g as assistant to the
!X)blic affairs officer, according
10 the state department.
Henderson was commisSioned in
Uite and former

groom's brother, was best man.
Don Guthrie, A3; Robert Lind,
E3; Elza Means, C3, and Stanley
Smith, all of Iowa City, ushered.
F .Jllowing the ceremony a receptic n wns held in the church
parlors.
Mier a wedding trip to Ghicago,
the couple will be at home at 114
f N. Gilbelt ~tree t.
the foreign service branch of the
state department in 1948, after
lour years of army service.
A former resident ot Des Moines,
Henderson received hls B. A. degree (r(,m SUI in 1932. After
graduation, he was a reporter for
the Cedar Rapids Gazette and The
Associated Press in Washington,
D. C.

I

Winter Frocks Stress Warmth

ish homebody.
A m{'nitstrap oxford shce in
smooth call leather, comfortably
low heels and leather sole·, won
univenal approv I. Next came a
perennial fa\'orite, the clas ·ic moccasin with handstikhed vamp,
polished leathered oles and slit
tongue.
For weekend tra,'elillf and
arterJ:o~n wear, a
uU hoe In
reptUe carried orr Ihe hOI! r.
Tapered lCluare tee, matchln.
leather Jole and a prelly vamp
bow ..Ive It a touch of c ual
ele..ance.
After dark, and tor that big date,
it's a shell pump in suede with
pleats adorning the vamp, perched aracefuJly on a sUm leather
sole.
And last of the co-ed's favorUe.s I~ the special dancing blipper
lor the all-university winter fnmaI-a scoped-out, open-toed pump
In ,old, silver, or bright green
linlsh with three sparkhng jewelstudded strippings as a sure attention-getter.
111 Paris. the new lootwe r
renec the Quare Irend. quared ~ and matchlur 80 11' cot

WHIRLING 7"UE lERRY-GO-ROUND In the ceeup Uonal therapy bop at Children'. b:l8pHal Is
A new SUI catalog will be isa
part or the mu cle t'oordlnat.:on tralnlnlr liven ('hilclren with dbe_d or crippled mUICI"- One
sued about May I, 1950, Myrtle
Keeley, as istant examiner of the little paUent trle to spin the merry-.. o-round while anotber lIIt1e paUent waic:bes, upervls:n .. U1e
therapy treatment are Elizabeth COIliDII, OTR, director of occupatlonaJ tberapy d University bo pllais
office of admissions and the regis- (lett), ar,d Evelyn Stoll, clinleal U1erapy tu!nee.
trar's office, announced Friday.
The announcement was made in
ILVIA GOULD MAIUUE
ROXBURY, N. Y. (JP) - SilVia
a letter to deans, department heads
GOUld, great-granddaughter of
and course chairmen, reminding
financier Jay Gould, and Lt.
them the deadline to submit copy
Comdr. Ernst Hoefer Jr., were
tor the catalog is Dec. 15.
married Thursday night - two
The catalog w i I I not be commonths after they called oft their
pletely new, she said, but actually
engacement.
a revision to bring parts of the old
By BOB HENNE Y
catalog up to date with the listing
Working your way back to h alth ('an he fun.
of new courses, changes bf Cmesters when cour es will be offered
n av rag of 45 patients at Children's hospital find fun and
and course instructors.
r creation ill OCCU pational therapy treatm( nts in the "0. T. shop·
and the \\I, rds.
Sorority Alumnae Club
In Ihe occupallonnl therapy shop, pati 'Ill · wea\'t~ rug, cut
To Entertain Pledges
desij!ns in wood with a jigsaw, or do any number of other a tivi·
Kappa Alpha Theta pledae wilt
be honored at a coftee hour by ties in whi h they are interestthe social sorority's alumnae club ed and which have bL'en pre- could work on makinc a knotted
at 7:30 p.m . Monday. T h C' coffee ~cnbed [or their therapeutic belt.
A hI mu Ie trena1h w
hour will be at the home ot Mrs. value.
developed frem belL weavln .., he
Eugene Gilmore, 109 E. Market
Octupational Iherap
belp
wa abl to do woodwork In ..,
street.
Inany patients learn ne\~ sldlls
and then other actlvltl requlrHonored guests wiU include and develop new hobbiu that
In .. more Irenuons muscle actMrs. M . H. Anderson , chaperon at wllJ be useful and enJ"yable
Ivity.
the Theta house; Sue Cartright, even after they lea.ve the hospl.
Tn this wa~ hi strength wa
president of the active chapter; tal.
developed in the muscles that polio
Lois Finders, rush chairman;
But occupational therapy is not had weakened.
Phyllis Sierp, scholarship chair- just a ptl time.
An
occupational
therapist.'s
man; Shirley Beers, pledge trainlt is a medical form ot treat- training tak s about five years,
er, anti Betty Bootjer, social ment, prescribed by a doctor [or
including approximately one year
chairman.
its curative value,
mph(lsized internship, according to Miss ColElizabeth COllin!, O. T. R., direc- lins.
SUI Professor Named tOr of occupational therapy at SUI lone of 2:5 tchools in the
University hospitals.
United States which offers a deEditor of News Bulletin
Occupatirnal therapy utilizes gree in occupaiicnul therapy.
Prof. Arthur Barnes, SUI school
LuAn occu paUonal therap
of journalism, has been appointed crafts that require certain sPEcitic dent Icarr., varlou craft, tbe
on
the
part
t1
the
patient,
motion
editor of the bullettn of the NaYou ',. CII tate driver, You hardly ever try
motion Involvl'd In ra-h .... .tional Association of Radio News motions that help to _trengthen
to pass another motorist on a curve. And
weakened muscles and joints an'ct II peeifle cralts tbat ean be used
Directors.
for trea tin.. speclflc cuca, U
even when you do, you can count on your
Jack Shelley, recently elected increase coordination.
well as studylnr many medJcal
"Each ca e we treal I a eppresident ot the NARND and news
utJect whleh are tbe ba I of
director for WHO, Des Moines, arate one, Wltll the Ireatment
treatment.
announced the appointment Fri· dependln, on the IndividUal
During the inlern period, the
day, and said the bulletin will be patient' needs and Iniere Is,"
occupational
therapy
trainee
published in and distributed from 1\11 Collin ald.
.
pend
from
nine
months
to
a year
Iowa ClIy.
A physician prescribes the type
The bulletin wiJI carry articles or phYsical . trcngthening , that is in verious hospitals throughout the
about radio news coverage prob- necesary in an indivlduul case, country studying lechnlques in
lems, the organization of station and tt.! rccupational therapist de- speciallzed field!!.
The student works in general
news departments, and reports Oil vises an activily that will remedy
hospital., workshops, and ortho·
radio news research.
the handicap Dnd also be interestpedic, blind and deaf, pediatric,
ing to the patient.
I
tuberculo Ls an4 psychiatric hospiBesides the work done in the
Riverside Woman Wed
tats.
occupational therapy ~hop, the
Friday to Kalona Man therapists visit the wards with
Betty Lou Jackson, Riverside, specially constructed ward carts,
and Milton B. Ehrenfelt .Jr., Ka· which are really mobile occupalona, were married Friday after- tional therapy shops.
noon at Roger Williams house. The
The carts contain all necestary
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks performed materials for individual treatPhyllis Jean Galloway and Donthe double-ring ceremony.
ments and diversional activities, ald Lansing Morrison were marJo Anne Jackson, sistel· of the accr rding to M iss Collins.
ried in a double ring ceremony
bride, was maid of honor and the
EIC>, when the patient cannot Wednesday at the Unlled Presbygroom's brother, Kenneth Ehren- come to the workshop, the hospi- terian church in Washington,
felt, was best man.
tal brings his therapy to his bed- Iowa. Mrs.
Morrison is from
side.
Washington and Mr. Morrison is
Tbe oceupaUonal'
therapy Crom Cedar Rapids.
Wisconsin Professor
s laff, ",ur tudents and three
Miss Phyllis Davenport, Iowa
To Ledure on Plato
re ..lster ed occupational therap- City, was a bridesmaid.
Prot. Paul MacKendrick of the Ists, recently bave started work
Mrs. Morrison is a graduate of
University of Wisconsin classics In Isolation ward with post- Iowa State Teachers college and
departrTJent, will spedk at ,he PoUo patients.
is af!iliated with Pi Phi Omega
fourth meeting of the Humani ties
Miss Collins cited the case of a sorority.
society in the senate chamber of post-polio patjent, a boy about
Mr. Morrison received his M. A.
The drl"., of thl. car thouaht he wai a ..r.
Old Capitol Friday at 8 p.m.
six years old, as an example Qt in commerce from SUI and is afHis subject will be "Plato; Anti- the type of work done in occupa- filiated with Beta Theta Pi, sodriver, too. Of course, be won't a. lucky
democratic," Prof. George Ker- tiona] therapy_
as you. He didn't see the oncominK car _ he
cial fraternity.
nodle, chairmen of the society, anThe motiOn of the boy's spine
pulled out to paaa. It was too late to learn
nounced.
and legs was severely limited as
ABC
Dial iIMl
a result of pclio. The occupational
PARTY SERVICE
MARRIAGE UCIENSIES ISSUED therapy shop received an order
PI.It-up or dell . . ry III mlnut••
Marriage licenses have been to Increase his motion with his
We deUver 11 AM. to IIlIcln"bt
AU I.."nd • • , b ...
issued in Johnson county clerk's arms.
(Warm or Cold )
office to Leon Dick Forbes and
Since he had to be flat on his
He •••• melldar <&II
D. Colleen Bainbridge, both of back, an adjustable table was set
PARTY SERVICE
Iowa City; J ohn A. Zaruba, Tip- up over his bed. On the table he
4!!) 8. Barllnrto•
ton, and J oyce A. Stout, Iowa
City; James E. Gorvin and Anna
M. Sprat, both of Oxford, and
Milton B. Ehrenfeldt Jr., Kalona,
and Betty Lou J ackson, Riverside.

--

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Reece

College .Women Prefer
Five Basic Shoe Styles

I

---------------------------

plaln metal buckles for c-:K!kt3 Is and e\'enlnlr were top favc;rit •
Another popular design ts the
u.e ot velvety inner soles of leather with comfortable, yet hjgh
heel for the petite miss. They are
the f- undation lor a highriding
·hoe which has
an intriguing
fashion fillip in a long pleated
Iwgue held up, of all things, by
a metal stem.
Alto~ether, metal IInbb Is
ver mucb In tbe Paris hoe
fa hlOn
Umelllrhl,
especiallY
combined with blshly pallJbed
leatber oles,
A hoe that made Quite a splash
In Paris is a high-riding !>octee
in black uede featuring square
toe and matching heel and leather
ole. A perforated strap fastened
with a metal buckle end encircle
the shoe and holds the lIaring
tongue in place.
Another number thnt caused
comment I a mOu. e ,ray slingback pump, with high heel and
~Iatlorm sole cover d in black
patent lenther. A ,raceful vamp
ornament graces the crtssing parent le&ther strap.

Accidents never happen toY.,Oq !
?

car for that extra burst of speed that Kives
you a margin of safety. No, accidents never
happen to youl

Or~o thsv?

/

,

SUI Graduate W~
To Miss Galloway

-

and
bave

TWO WINTER DRESSES wblch will keep ye u warm and In tbe
liaeUa-ht, too. On the lett, a shirtwalster of navy velvet belted In
Ia,)' lnakeskin. The sleeves and outstandtng h :pline pockets are
ratfed. The dress on the right h as a touch of belt:e-with a 5lant1Ia, dOlln.. for the bodice of thl!i inexpensive COCJS wOd. Tbe
~e Inlet runs fuJi length from 0111' shoulder and is pleated lor
the ulrt. This fashio n Is especially designed for s h('rt women.
!

EXECUTIVE
at

Varsity Cleaners
• Dry ClecmlnQ
. by experts
...... Pick-up

cmd Delivery
Dial 4153

Varsity Cleaners
P E. Waahlnqton

CAlIEER
IN RETAILING

e Prepare to step into a responsible
execu ti ve position in the retai ling
fi eld: buying, advertising, fashion,
personnel. Specialized training, exclusively for college graduates, covers
merchandising, personnel m anagemen t, textiles, store organization, sales
promotion , and all phases of store
activity, Realistic approach under
store·trained faculty. Classes are com·
bined with paid store work. Students
are usuall y pl aced before graduation.
Co-educational. Master'!! d egree.
Limited enrollment. Write Admis iOlls
Office for Bulletin C,

... ,AICH IUIIAU '0' IITAIL rUINING

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSIURGH • PitiUlrp U, PI.

that an extra burst of speed isn't alwaya a
margin of safety. Don't pass 011 curves or
hills. Always drive carefully, That's the only
rWIl mariin of safetyl
~

I

spend MOre time at home!

THIS CHRISTMAS
FLY UNITED!
~

Get there hours-in some cases, daYIIOOner. Cost is low-often lower than lstclass rail plul Pullman. No extra" no tiP'
aloft. Delicioua full· course meall at no
extra costl

llId.... train to a CIORinc ,..
aulta in d..th or injury for thoulalldl 01 motoriata eftry yu.r.
Don't take ~ like this. Melt.
aafety • habit aad Ii"e loncar,

Child..... tab chances bec:aUM
they don't realize the dalliers.
Tbat'. why it'. important to be
doubly careful while drivint; near
IChoob IK where"_ c:hildraa play.

®
•

An oIicIol ,..

Iic..mc._

..... prepored
IIy The AcMrtlliag C04Ineil

in coope,atlon with The
NotiOftal Safety Council,

Be Car.n.l·tIt" Lif. you sav, may ~e your own! .
'1111 ADVIITIIiMIN' II 'UILlIHID IN THI 'UILIC INU . . . ' IY

UNITED AIR " 'NES
" l",on Terminal. Can 3l6l or an autborised travel a,ent
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Ready to Greet Undefeated Army

Hawklefs Defeat Independence
Brawner Leads

.41-26 Triumph
By JOHN HOLWAY
City high easily defeated lndependence, 41-26, in the City high
gym Friday night, but in spite of
their victory the winners were
victims of early season spottiness.
The HawkJets' passing was not
always true, a fact that often put
the baJl in the ' hands of the visi-

Iowa Tackles Tackling
Ducks in Arkansas
Iowa's varsity tackles. Don
Wlmlow. Iowa otty and Bob
Gell'al, All'ona, are spendinl'
the Thankspvinl' vacation
duck buntlq near StuUrart,
Ark.
Stuttcart is the Bcene of tbe
National duck-calllnc contest, held annually, but It was
not known U tbe Hawkeye
&'rldders were I'oinl' to loosen
their vocal cords in competlt-

!~~~in~~::v::~i~~:n;!~~::~a~ ; 1__lo_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...!

the game had Virtually been put

aW~~n~y ~~~~~:.~.

,

~

~

Dall y Iowan Photo by Stan Xaller)

OITY HIGH CENTER BOb Fry ml88es a hook sho~ in the first period of the City hlcb-IndependeDce came Friday night. Independen~e
defenders gaping at the ball are Guard Jack Seener (39) and Center
Dale Hayward (37). In the backCI'!lund Is HawkJet Forward Gene
Brawner (10). The Hawklets won. 41-26.

r

Leahy 'Happiest ·in America'
If Irish Defeat Southern (iii
SOUTH BEND (UP) - Notre Dame's mighty grid squad went
through an unusual pre-game practice in the Irish fieldhouse
Friday, 24 hours before a revenge battle with the Trojans of
Southern California before 59,000 fans in Notre Dame stadium.
The Irish squad, with reserve
End BiJI Flynn the only injured

Cooney Paces ParS
Past CR Five, 52·40

.

-

player, had a light workout indoors fOr the fourth time this
week while the Trojans held practice on snow-covered Staff field
in Chicago.
St. Patrick's of Iowa City won
Coach Frank Leahy of Notre
Dame, unut ually fearful of Satur- its third game in four starts Friday night, downing a St. Wenceslaus ' of Cedar Rapids team that
had won its first two contests this
season, 52-40.
The two high
schoor fives
stayed almost even until midway
in the second Quarter, when the
Shamrocks began to make a fastbreak click. That spurt put them
in command, 27-18.
Paced by Leo Cooney and Alvin Streb the locals were never in
serious danger after leading by a
19-18 score early in the second
period.
St. Wenceslaus held St. Pat's
scoreless for the last lour minutes
of the third quarter but were only
able to hit for eight pOints, cu~ting
the Iowa City margin to four
points, 35-31.
Cooney led all scorers, with 19
points, on eight field goals and
three free throws. Streb chipped
in with 10 points. Ray Norton was
JERRY GROOM
ND Center Irom Des MJlnes high scorer for the visitors, playing an outstanding floor game
while accounting for 12 points.
day, although his team was a 20The box score:
point favorite, said he would be
FG ~T ~F
the "happiest man in America if ST. PAT8JCK8 (6~)
~~s"l.;, f[ ::::::::::::: ::::::: ~ 0 2
we can only win.
Cunnlnrhom. c . .............. 1 30 31
They're Great: Leahy
C. Michael. e .... ............ .4
"They're a great team," he said, ~~rJ~,' f .:::::: ::::::: ::::::::: ~ 4 2
_ _ _0_ _4_
"and they'll play 'us with a lot
IU
14
Totals .............•...•• ~ I
of determination."
•
ST. WENCELAUS (40)
FG FT PF
Leahy expected favorable wea4
3
~ :::: ::: : ::::::::::~ o 0
ther Saturday even though all ~~~~!:~:
Sopousek. c .................. 0 o ~
Notre Dame practice fields were Norton, Ie ••••• • •• ' ••••••••. •• 5 2 I
Drahozal, r ................ 3 2 I
blanketed by two days of steady RE.. Itaz.lmour,
2
2
g ............... 2
snow. A tarpaulin has covered the R. Dr.houl. c ................ 1 o 0
r.tadium gridiron and the field was J . Colbert, f .•. ••. . .•••.•.••.•
.......1 o
expected to be good considering
Totals ................... I~ 10 IS
S\ore aI balf: . 51. Patrick'. 31. St.
recent moisture.
•
Wencelaus 23. Milled free throw. : Coon"It's supposed to be clear with ey
;5) , Cunningham (41. C. Michael.
some sunshine tomorrow," Leahy Sorenson (21. Jakoubek t3J. Sopousek
'31,
No\19n. E. Drahocal (31, Kazlmour
said, "and although I haven't seen (2). Omel.l"
Harold Weber (MuscaUnel,
it they tell me the field is all Jerry Leyes (Burlington '.
right."
BAA Baskdball
Leahy believed that t hould
there be rain or snow during the Mlnneapoll.s 101. Denver 81
game or should the field be slippery, the conditions would favor
Southern California.
Snow Favors Cal
"If the field is a little snowy,"
he saidl "it probably will help the
heavier team more. It might hurt
Notre Dame."
The Irish backs average only
179 pounds compared to 184 lor
Southern California. The Trojans
hold an ll-pound per man advantage in the line with a 215 average
compared to Notre Dame's 204.
Leahy said he feared Southern
Oalifornia's passing, with Jim
Powers, the best in the Pacitll:
Coast conference, apparently ready
to Play at least some of the game.
"That's what they did alainr.t
us last year," he said, "got down
to our goal lines on passing and
then sent that big fullback (BUl)
Martin through the line. .
''They've got a good running
lame, te 0," he said, "when they
need it."

_--

102,000 Fans to See
Army-Navy Struggle

lean, whitehaired forward, took over as the
1949 counter-part of Whitey Diehl"
the City high fioor general last,
season. Brawner scored 15 points ' PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Two
to lead the teams.
super-charged football s qua d s
Soener Nets 13
from West Point and Annapolis
He was hard pushed, though, rolled into this crowded 0 I deity
by Jack Soener of Independenc~'1 Friday, looked over the site of towho col1ect~d 13 under the han?I-, day's game and then settled down
cap of playmg t~ree-quarters With in quiet country retreats to await
four fouls on hiS record.
the blast of the referee's whistle.
Brawner and Mickey Moo~e
Army's big, unbeaten galaxy,
helped lead the Hawklets to t~elr headed by Coach Earl Blaik and
14-8 ad~an~ge at Quarter-.hme· 1 b rim min g with confidence,
Brawner s Jump baskets chcked I I
ed t
d the night at the
twice' in that period, and Moore p ann
0 spen
added two baskets on a push shot M a~ufacture~s countr~ club on the
and a lay-up after stealing the city s outskIrts, while. youthful
ball
George Sauer escorted Ius N a V y
S~ener kept the Independence hope~uls to the Pine Valley go I f
Mustangs within striking distance, club m New Jersey.
.
though with six points from wide
Cold, cloudy weather awaits the
angles.'
10.000 fans, in~luding President
Hawklets Lead 22-11
Truman, who WIll watch the two
Brawner scored twice again be- service elevens collide for the 50th
fore the half and Soener oper- time at 12:30 (Iowa time) in
ating then with four fouls 'against sprawling municipal stadium.
him was held to one more basThe Navy's 3,400 midshipmen
ket.' At intermission, the Hawk- and Army 's 2,600 cadets are schedlets were ahead, 22-11.
uled to reach the stadium on speA varied scoring pattern let cial trains shortly before gam e
the Mustangs hold their own for time. Every seat lor the classic has
the first eight minutes of the sec- long since been sold, and millions
ond half and they drew to within' of fans throughout the world will
four baskets, 28-20.
watch the tussle on television or
But Brawner
and Ken Hay listen in by radio and short wave.
Army, boasting a string of 19
headed the scoring drive in the
final period that left the Mustangs games without defeat and marred
behind at the horn, 41 r 26. The I only by two ties, goes in t 0 the
platinum forward put in his last game a heavy favorite, as usual.
five points, and Hay, the Little
Navy has not had a successful
Hawk captain, laid in six.
season. The Middies have won
The box score:
only three while losing four and
IOWA CITY (41)
}' G FT PF tying another. Against mutual foes
Fenlon. If .................... 3 3 I
Brawner, rf .................. 7 1 1 - Penn and Columbia - Army
Fry, c .... ..... ............... l
1
I
looked much the more powerful
Moore. Ii ..................... 3 0 4
Hay. rll ...................... ~ 0 2 and versatile.
Duncan. If ................... 0 0 2
Kacena, rl ................... 0 0 1

1IIIInOIlS (agers
Good- (b
om
es
i
.

~~it~' r~ .::: :::::::::::::::::~ ~~0 Ig20

Davis, III .................... 0
Totals ................... IK
lNDEPENDENCE (~O)
FG
Lockhart. If .................. 0

FT
1

PF
2

2

0

~~~~~:c:::: ::::::::::::: J ~
Hlulns. rg ..................
0

B. Cornwell, III ............... 1 0 0
E . Cornwell, If .......... . ... 0
2
1
Hae,le, rf .................... 0 0 0
TlIrany, rg ................../.) 0 0
---Totall .... .. ...... .. ...... 9 M 10
Score by quarters:
Iowa City ...... 14 22 28
41
Independence .. 8
1I
20
26

Rice, Baylor in Tangle
For Cotton Bowl Bid
HOUSTON, TEX. (IP) - A conference championship and the hosl
spot in the Cotton Bowl will be
the prizes today as Rice and B"aylor tangle in the Southwest conference's first winner-lake-all
game since 1935.
A victory or tie would give Rice
the championship and the Cotton
Bowl's $120,000. Baylor must win
to get into the Dallas bowl classic
and throw the ,t wo teams into a
tie for the title.
Indications are that the opponent of the host team in the Cotton
Bowl will be Oklahoma, Virginia,
North Carolina or Kentucky.
BLUE HAWKS LOSE , 44-28
WILLIAMSBURG University high school lost its second
start of -the young basketball campaign here Friday night when it
met Williamsburg and was defeated, 44-28.
ST, MARY'S DOWNED, 51-31
OTTUMWA - St. Mary's of
Iowa City failed to keep up with
fast-moving Catholic Central of
Ottumwa h~e Friday night and
lost a basketball game, 51-31.

A nuCHAMPAIGN, ILL. cleus of six lettermen from a BIg
Ten championship squad, wellbalanced height, speed, and scoring ability are assets of a 27-man
Illinois basketball squad that is
preparing for the 1949 season.
"We'll have a good basketball
team," Coach Harry Combes asserted, "but lack of one good big
man, and I mean 6-feet, 6-inches
or taller, may be a terrific handicap for otherwise excellent personneL"
Fred Green Gelle
The Illini lost Fred Green , 6foot, 7-inch center, from the squad
which ·capturM a conference
crown and ranked third in the
NCAA tournament.
We'll just have to spot those
teams with a big center a few
poin~ and attempt to out-speed
them, he said.
The current team is led by Billy
Erickson, 6-1 guard who gained
all-American honors last year as
he totaled 245 points. He was also
a standout on defensive play.
The Illini lost Dike Eddleman,
Dick Foley, Jim Marks, in addition
Lettermen Returnlnc
Lettermen from the 1949 champIons who will be counted on to
carry the main burden this year
are Van Anderson, forward; Walt
Kersulis, center; Wally Osterkorn, center; Burdette Thurlby,
guard, and Don Sundedage, guard.
Kersulis will not report to the
squad unlil next week since he is
the' regular !lIini end on the football team.

Southern Cal Meets Irish - and Snow

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Kentucky 21. Miami IFla.) 6
TEXOIIA BOWL
Austin ITex) Collelle 27.
Ea,t I Central (Okllli Collelle 6
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Vtah 8$, Montana Stale ..

Wlft••• kl
AN ADDED FEATUIlE to tile Notre Dame - Southern Ca1U3rnla. footbaU rame at South Bend Iodl.)'
II a blanket of _tow, probabl, sometblnl' new to &he California team. The Job of removlnc tile three
and one-half lDch anow fall from tile 59,000 seat ltacltum Itarted Friday morninr, while U' wu .~IU InowIn,. - 1J'he1l1' ~ Ia abo.' &lie onl, &biDI free of Inow in &he plctan. Tlie Inow lCarted en
Tbanil.,lvla, da,.
I
(A1'

(AP

READY FOR THE ARMY are these Navy first-stringers, w h i c h
Ccach George Sauer said Friday w:lUld start against Army today
in Philadelphia's huge Municipal stadium. The line, left to rlchl;
Phil Ryan, captaln, right end; Jim Hunt, rlcht tackle; Dave Rldder-

Wlr.,~olol

hoI, right guard; Fred Gambke, center; George Mahoney, left roard;
Paul Tetreault, len tackle; Ron Andresen, left end; and In the baekfield; Bill Powers, right halfback, BOb Zastrow. quarterback; Dave
BanDerman, fullback; Frank Hauff, left hall.

Faske's 6.6 Per Try Best in 20. Years

~~:d:e~~~~~::!e

New Record 2 Individual Big 10 Mark~ Sel

Best offensive performances in
many Iowa seasons featured the
Hawkeye team figures for 1949,
with a close balance between
rushing and passing yardage.
Final official marks show that
the Iowans gained a total of 2,512
yards, 1,475 in 365 rushing trials,
plus 1,037 yards by completing 66
of 194 passes.
The top runner was Jerry Faske,
junior right halfback from Brooklyn, N.Y., who averaged 6.6 yards
on 73 carries. He gained 482 yards
and his average was the best for
any Iowa back in 20 seasons.
McKenzie Gets 22
Bob McKenzie edged out Jack
Dittmer as the receiver of the most
passes, 22 for 313 yards and five
touchdowns. Dittmer, the other
senIor end, grabbed 21, for 438
yards and six touchdowns.
Glenn Drahn, junior quarterback, completed 51 of 145 passes
•
for 735 yards and nine touchdowns. His percentage was .351. GLENN DRAHN, throwing alLeading scorer was Bill Reichardt, most all of Iowa passes ihis seasophomore fullback, with 44 points son , set a... new Big Ten mark
when he tossed 31 against Wison four touchdowns and 20 of 23
consln. Ten of them hit the replacement tries.
celver, for 181 yards.
Defensive Troubles
Defensively, Iowa had its
troubles. Opponents hit for 3,113
yards on 2,015 rushing yards and
1,098 yards by passing. Iowa led
in ki~ returns, 1,200 yards to 857
and did better in the lumble recovery department, losing only 18
of 32 as compared with opponenls'
20 of 32.
CHICAGO - Virtually every
The Hawks were penalized 438
major conference gridiron attendyards, to 513 for. the opPOSition.
ance record was broken during the
Iowa Opp.
First downs (totall ........... 11~
.37 1949 season which saw Big Ten
By rushing .................. 66
95 teams stage one of the greatest
By pa .. lng ..... ............. 39
38
By penally .... .. .......... 10
4 championship races in the 54-year
Ru shing Inumber of rushe~' .. 3R5
£.91 history of Western
conference
Yards ,alned ru , hln, (net) 1.175 2."16
Forward pDsslnr
football. Another important item
Nllmber attempted .......... 194
158
Number completed . ......... 66
73 in the increased attendance WDS
Number had Inlcreepled .... 18
13 the enlarged stadia a t three inYards rained passi nI' (nel) 1,O!\7 J,01)8
Total plays (rushes & passeS! 559 649 sti tutions.
'I'otal net ya rd s ,alned . . . . . 2,:')12 9, 11 8
For 53 games, conference and
Punts Inumbert ... .......... 51
44
teams
A verar yards.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 36. 4 40.5 non-conference, Big Ten
Kic k returns
•
played before 2,920,222 spectators,
Punt return s, number .. . ... 227
Counting
Punt. returns. )lards .... , .... 300
405 an average of 55,099.
K;ckoff returns. number .... 44
28 conference contests only, the Big
KJckoff return., yards ...... 900 452
Total yards klckl returned .. 1,200 857 Ten drew 1,680,685 for 28 games,
Inte rception return!. number .. 11
16 and average of 60,024.
Yards relurned .............. 97
154
All Marks Broken
Fumbles. number ............. 33
32
Ball lost. fumbles .......... 18
20
Those 1949 turnouts, surpassed
P enalties, tlumber ............. 52
f)O
Yards penallzed . ....... .. .. 438 513 all previous marks, including the
Scoring. total polnls .......... 184 2t~ record of 2,751,661 spectators for
Touchdowns ................. 27
0"
Points after louchdowns .... 22
31 54 games in 1947 and the 1,542,827
Field Goals.................. 0
2
Attendance, nlnc games . .... ..... 415.253 for 29 conference games in 1946.
,avII.•16.1391
The previous records, for per
game averages, were 51,889 for
all games in 1948 and 55,910 for
conference games only in 1947.
As a result of enlarged stadia,
Michigan, Northwestern and Purdue set new attendance records
for single games. Michigan's enNEW ORLEANS (IP) -Tulane larged stadium, which seats a calays it!; football reputation and an pacity 97,230, was filled to the
ahnost cinched bowl bid on the limit four times during the seachopping block today. And sports son as the Wolverines set a new
writers think LoU±Sana State uni- conference home record by playing belore 563,363 fans for six
iversity has a sharp ax.
The Green Wave is Southeast- games at Ann Arbor. Michigan
ern conference champion and a also set a record for all games,
defeat by the twice-beaten L. S.U. drawing 772,482 lor nine games
Tigers would tumble their nationi.ll at home and abroad.
During the 1949 season, Big
prestige back to that ebb which
followed their 46-7 slaughter by Ten teams played 25 non-conference opponents, winning 14, losNotre Dame.
On the other hand, an L. S. U. ing nine and tying two. This gives
victory would make the state the conference's football teams an
school team unofficial champion overall post-war winning record
of three conferences, the South- of 66.8 percent.
SPOrt .688 Record
easterh, the Southwest, and
Counting
the
1945 season
Southern. This by virtue of triumphs over Rice Institute and through the 1949 campalgn, Big
Ten teams have won 85 , lost 41
North Carolina.
After a mass paint-daubing raid and tied five for that .688 mark.
staged by about 250 L . S. U. stu- During those 131 games, conferdents early Tuesday , the feverish ence squads have scored 3,OJ 7
competitive spirit is rampant ilt points to 1,690, which averagl!s
out to show that Big Ten football
both schools.
teams have outscored their opponents an average of 10 poinfs
BIG 10 OFFICIALS GATHER
per game, 23-13.
CHICAGO tm - Big l() basketWestern conference football is
ball coaches and officials gather following the trend of collegiate
here today and Sunday for their football generally with higher
annual pre-season meeting, Com- scoring games. During the past
missioner Kenneth L. Wilson an- season, Western conference teams
averaged 15.7 points per Big Ten
nounced Friday.
game. The scoring leader in con-terence competition was Minn,,MORNI.NGSIDE IN ACTION
sota with a 21.8 average, followed
Morningside's basketball team by Ohio State with a 21.3 mark.
will open the '49-50 season tonight
The high average of 15.7 for the
against Wayne State Teachers col- season marks an Increase of 2.5
lege. The Morningside team has points per game In the past decade,
been practicing for five weeks.

Big .10 Grid Crowds
Average 60,024, Set
New League Mark

CIIICAGO - A rundown of the top individual Single-game
performances during the 1949 Big Ten football season showed
Friday that two western Conference records were broken ' a n d
tluee were tied. The conference
figures also disclosed that Big versions to tie the record for the

Ten team s put an unusual empha- most points-after-t 0 u c h dow ns
sis on passing during the past grid- kicked in one game.
~owever, his percentage was
iron campaign.
The new records were written not as good as the 1.000 hit by
into the conference books by C.~arlie Arm ~ trong of Indiana and
Glenn Drabn, Iowa's junior T- Jim Brieske of Michigan. Both
formation Quarterback, and Fred have kicked seven for seven.
Soltau's teammate, Dick AnonMorrison, Ohio State's senjor lullback. Drahn £et a new mark for sen , intercepted three ' passes
the most passes attempted in one against Wi ~ consin in the season
Big Ten game when he pitched 31 finale and earlier, Chuch Lentz
aerials against Witconsin, Nov. 12, of Michigan had intercepted three
against the Gophers, October 22.
completing 10 for 181 yards.
Both players tied the record tor
Eddleman Rated Best
interceptions in one game held by
Three Saturdays earlier at Mad- Gene Derricotte of Michigan and
ison, Wis., Morrison wiped out a Tom Worthington of Northwestern.
punting record that many felt
would be on the books for years
to come. As his Ohio State teammales turned back Wisconsin, 21Sporting Goods Rivals1
0, Morrison booted four punts for
Offer
Gridders, Sales
228 yards, an average of 57 yards
per kick.
CHICAGO nPl-The professional
Th is wiped out the record 53.7
average punted by Illinois' Dwight gridiron rivalry of the Chic8ilo
Eddleman in 1946. Eddleman, rat- Bears and Chicago Cardinals moved the greatest 'modern era" punt- ed into two sporting goods stores
er in conference annals complete- Friday.
One store held a grand opening
ly dominated the Big Ten punting
rcords until Merrison's perform- with special prices and Charley
Trippi, backfield star of the Cardance.
Two Minnesota players and one inals, present to shake hands ot
each from Michigan and Indiana lucky customers.
figured in the record-tying perRight next door was the e.tahlished Lports firm of George Halformances.
as, owner-coach of the Bean
Anderson Caught Six
End Clifton Anderson, Indiana
Not to be outdone, Halas also
Junior, caught six passes for 107 featured special prices and anyards against Wi ~ consin, October nounced with banners that Bull29, to tie the single-game catch- dog Turner, giant center of the
ing record of six set by End rv~ax Bears, lurked within to greet the
Morris of Northwestern in 1945. customers.
The guy who wanted to buy a
As Minnesota defeated Iowa, 55 7, November 5, End Gordon Sol- ping pong ball could tok-e his
tau kicked seven out of eight con- choice - Trippi or Turner.
-------------------------------------------------------
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We Can't Quite Reach Him
,

LSU Has Sharp Ax
For Tu~ane Power -

Avoid la
lay-aWal

(Dall, Jo •••
TWO OF THE-ElHORTEST candldatea for the Iowa basketball
compare their reach w:&h Center Chuck DarUnc, ,. 8-fo,I, ......
soph...·more from Ft, Locan, Colo. On the lef' III Eddie Colberi. I-~
lO-lnches, from Iowa City and on the rich'. Dick Reicks, ..o&her
f'JoI, 10-lnch forward, lrom Danber)" RU. waa on &he
fear.

vanl"'a:"

Elasti-G1a
bti ehl~ ~
Made 10 (
compact c:
Shoe size I
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Hints for Motorists:
Church Calendar
If Sfreets Are Slick,
~~;~~ ~!Jt::ra: g~~~:.~:U) IFollow These R,des ,. __W_A_N_T_ A_D_ R_A_T_E_S_ ·1

I

CHECK rHE CtASSIFIED ADS DAlt Y

T . ilURl"S CIILRCII
(
JettefnD .ad LinD Street
It In, !h,r. C. n . JrJobu,. paltor
~O l m.
~ 81 oo .. I·rt on . .u n
In. J . "'. cbmlb, atsll pa.,'.r
v
Slick city street.> have long proSUndlY
6, 7:30. 8. 10: 15 and
ne
C. Pr.tb l. palor
I.m. Weekday m. eo It 6:30 I.m
Sunday. 9:15 a.m .. Sund~v sch:>ol. •. ~ vided Iowa City drh'ers with free
. 10:30 a.m .. dl-.
1_
•
,
b'
d
III "'e convent and at 7:~ and 8 I.n\. In a.m., nudent Bible c1
the chu~h. Novrna -ervices 'I'hu:-sday at v n. service. Sermon: "Welcome Your t1cke.s to the n.ahon s Iggest roa
, Ind 1:30 p.m. Confe ion!: S,h1J1:lay
Kine,"
2 p.m .. dh'lne •.,rvlo., at St. John
h
f
h
(war the winter mont s 1:.10 5:30 and 7 to ';:20 I>'>" . Wcekd.y, Luth~tan ohuroh. Sharon. 7:30 p.m ••
t I F 11'
d\lrtnl the '7:15 a.m. ma!li~e-s and af1t!r servke by the ohlldr"n', choir. followed th G
by r.Uclou. lound rum ••<>clal hour and
e rea ce ales.
111r NO\ltnl serv:cei,
re.freahmentl.
An iudica.tJeft 01 tlte how'
Th11r-day, 2:30 p.m •• ladle aId ,od~~'
ST. WENCE LAU"' CHURc n
6:50 E. D"~' •• JJort I treet
meetlnl.
nowin~ popularity ma
be- een

It... .

m,., :

I 11:.

I'

IOn.

aev . Edward \\"'. Nt:u~i1. putor
Bn. J . P. Bin"., "astor
Sunday m ....-: 8:30. 8 .nd 10 o.m
5Pf'C'I.l Imtructlon (or cr:ade- !"oChn(Jl chIl ·
alIh school chlldrf'11 ,.t 9 a.m. Sunday
:»n[tuIon. heard 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 1 tr
:lD p.m. Saturday.

Dale Batflnt ,net

.~nnr

PI'

d 'nl

1')1
R...-m. 1emorl_, \.' nl ••
Sund~).. 9 a,rt .• v..oNhlP
rvlCf'. '

ST. PATRICK'S MItlRCrI
TRI ·IT Y EPISCOPAL _ 111 RCII
:!'! l E. v.urt .tr,. .. t
to ... C.Ueu tre"
M'lf. Pl't,l~k O'Rellh, p.~tar
Th. Rt •. lI .rold f'. M.O •• , r.. tor
I, ... n..yrn ond J . P •• ·h • • • ,,'t ".,tor
Sunday masCf"s:
8:"'.0. 8'3D. B:4!5. ] I
Sunday. B a.m .. men', ad"ent <orpora,e
0J1I. Wtd<dl )· m •..• rt 7:.0. Confe .Ion· ,ommun·on. Speaker: Th. Pe,'. M. Wlllf'lturday from J to a:~() p.m. and 8 pm ard L... mpe. d,rector of surl school of
relllion. on "Mpn and TheIr Chrl 110"
ST. TfI(l~I" ~ ~WRll CII "PEL
'=('""P<Jna'bUlty.·· 9:30 ._m .• HpJl("r eh"rt"h
"11:i N . n'v"l'.ld . OrJv.
choot. 10:30 a.m .. lower churoh Ichool.
.er. Leonard J . 'Br uI'man. pili tor
lO:~' a.m .• morn In. prayer and f' ~rmon.
Sp •• k.. · Thp Rev. H..old 1". ~'cGee on
Hey. n"b,.rt J. Welt-h.
r",lor
Rt ''t-J. "'aUn . f ~£'fnf''', I,,'t pa tor
"I' A .. ,,! r.oinr f'~m Wh-t to What...
S\.1noa~ '!m~· .. : 5:"~, 7'10. !). In :mr'
J1 :30 ._m_ WJI"/'kdavs. 6:"'0, 7 p!'\rl 1:'tO R_m co~~~~~:, 6:45 ~nd 9:45 I.m, Hol~
Hob day" 5:'5. 1. 8. It a,tn, It"'''' 1":Jr
Thunday. 11 noon 10 10 p.m .. annu.:
Fir', FridaV'. 5:~'. 7 P"" 7:30 1m porlsh [aJr in 1)Brlm house:.
conrtor-'ilons- 5:30 to 5 ,.,"rt 7 10 R f't m
P'rld-~·. 6 p.m., younl marred <GuDI I'
" .n S1ttlrd a),s day b.-fort' t MIL "ri· ",,1I"ck upper I" p.rt.h hou •.
ys ntl H"lv Day,. AI)t) durlnr thf'
5.llurdlY. 10:30 8 m., ron(lnnalion
• nd 7:30 lI.m. \\'~kday ma 1-.e, l, Sun- -la. Ind Canterbury chOir r h.anal. 7
VI 20 mIIlLt~~ bt"forP. I11J1i e
p.m., fen lor oholr rehea .....l.
'\Ie'"!day~ 7:30 p.nl~ Newman club m~ett
th~ ccmt( r.
NITAR I II.N C Ul'R CIJ
low •• venue
T. PAt l'~ l.l'TIIERAS C'lJ RCt!
1"1 t·, .I,.te,."o;o", !,Inf"t
Sundav. 9 :30 a.m .. chUrch ..,hool 10 :C5
Thf" Rf""-. rnlH! f'. 1"'11"U,. Pl.!!""
1.m ,.
rl1blt~
: erviN'.
Thtm .. :
"The
Sunc1li1y 8 :1.0 illlri 10''',' ' ;l .m., dlvlf'p 'I oplan Spirit." 1110 Flresld~ olub mtet.
",riMp. S"rf1)on~ "nr3w NI."'" h ~I.I' InS·
,.:00 I.m., Sundny ,choo\ and D.ble 01....
1ondny. R p ,m.. cht:ro:h mf'mbershlp
FIRST METIIOI)IST C lllIRCIl
rJ~ .
J etterlon an d Oubuqu,", tlre.tll
Friday. 8 {u" .. rnu"cil ,." ",.Un".
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,m.

let

~ .. t\lr"'''IV
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mel ....

9:"0 n,m..

rt Ildrefl',

cote-

CONGRrGAl ' IONAf. cn R"II

Dr. L. L. Dunninelon . pa lor
Sundny, 9:30 a.m., church choot .nd
morninJl wor"lhtp ,rnltee. S~.ker: Dr

L. L. Dunnlnglon on "Llfe'l HII" Hurd..... B p.m .. Methodtst youth fellOWShip
"'111 present • prolram at Onkdale 11lnl-

gO N. ""-,,,tor ,I,"et
The a.v. John
. eral" mIni tp.r

Sundav. 9:'30 n.m .. church ,,-,.hf'Ol. 10 ' "'' tortum .
.m.. r 1 t)rnirll 'v(')r~ hiD. St"rmol'\' .. "
PtGp!c Prepar f'(i." r ret in 0 bC" .... 'f'1 Of
~ IRST R lU 'TI ' T C HlJR ClI
"SnnJl" (,' Chrl$tmu." 6 ;30 p.m., Pderlm
"!t7 S. Clinton fred
fellow,hlp
Thur.-rlnv. 7 c.m. , Moyer a:rouT) meeting
The n,tv. Elmer E. Dierks. pa t or
for pOtluck.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• church ..,hoo!. 10 :30
FrldlY. women', a"',,?Cfation b:'\Z3DT.
"l,m .. rhufch service 01 wor,hlp. Speaker'
The Rev. Elmer E. Dlerk. on "Th
('Jll' IU ' ,. oF" Jf''''' '', r l-'n 'c;T
Splr.t ot 'Somcthlnl for Nothing·... SuoOF LATTFn I'A \' ~ I"ITS
rf'J"
everfn~.
open hou. C
.lt ROler
f' l ~ .... Falr"hll d ~Iref't
Williams house .
•~. [,f ro) .Ionu, bralld. f)r('d d .. ni
Thursday,
6:30
p.m.,
Dt"crmber
church
Sund"y. 10 &.m .. Sundo..ty s.choo1. 7 p.m ..
ntt:ht.
jll"rrmcnt mcetiuft
Wl'dnc'-dny. 8 p.m .,
women's relJcf
IIRST ellRI TlA"I C II URCII
..,f.t~ .

(Disciple
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Iowa " f>nue

The Key. Leen C. t.:nrlanc1. mlnl. ler

Th t Rrv. p , Jlt\.V b:(H1 rollo~k. padQr
q·"n n,m. rhurt"t'i .. rhnnl. If):'S

Sunday,

Sunday.

9'15

8.m., churoh

hoo!.
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in tbe recorca of the JOe a department of pubJic
ret for
I. t
JllDuac
lUld February
wben ice cau ed 110 percent
m ere Catal acciden ts thau tbe
sa me period the year before.
Here are some tip' advanced for
. t
d
b th d
t
•
wm er nV.ng y e epar ment s
safety experts:
•
It takes rh'e times Irceater dlst o ·.... i
lance to s p on'ilI cy or snowcc"ered pavement than on a dry
street. This means if you drive
without chain in icy weather
•
1
t
you 11 cover 190 leet after jammin, on the brake_ when driving
·1
h
at 20 mt es an (ur .
The e pert ay the best ~t I
to "pump" the brakes. Jamming
them may lock the wheels and
cause an uncontrollable skid.
Keep your speed steady while
driving on ice. A cudden increase
or decrease in speed mIght be
enough to overcome the weakened
friction between tires and ice and
start the skid.
Rou r.d icy curve under sU.. ht,
steady engine power. This helps
preven t side ! kids.
It you f' llow a ll these hints and
still Skid, turn your wheels in the
direction of the slide to IlUlke a
recovery.
Tbe safety expert
ay lowering the pres, ure in tires or placing weight over the rear wheels
dces not help conh'ol the car on
ice.
All this does is to caus tire
wear and incrense the chance for
a later blow-out

I
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Weekdays
Saturday

4 p.m,
Noon

Ballroom dance lessons.
Youde Wuriu. Ula) 9485.

LOans

FOR

$$$S$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameras, diamonds, clothing, etc.
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurlingHou. etrailer.
Well
ton.
. Phone 81286.

SALE TRAILERS

;\Iodcrn two room Tr. ilr.r 105 Celltrni Park.
~tab1i

Iowa City Trailer Mort

WHERE SHALL WE GO?

Babv

LOst and Found

Sittinq

108 S, Capitol

E..xperienccd Baby Slthng. Phone
LQST - Black Wallet and Bulova
81486.
wrist watch, R e war d . Phone "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ex\. 4397.
Baby sittinl. 4841.

U¥S

~

AT

ICH ER
FLORIST

121 East College

I

SHOPPING EARLY
~ow is the: Ume to start yom Christmas shopping. NOW

Only $1.50
for a year's subscription

y~u have a lw~er,and better selection to choose from for your

Order yours today

gifts. NOW )'ou'can find what you want in The Daily Iowan
Christmas Gif~ Guide. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA CITY.

FRIVOL - Box 552 - Iowa City

~€)MB¥
•

I

BOSI
SHOP

128 East Wash'olrbo
Elasti-Glass Rain Boots under her Chris'mas tree will
brIghten r<\lny days for he~ for many months to come.
Made to fit oVl1r any stylo of shoe, a"d folded into a
compact earrying case, you need only know approximate
shoe sIze tb buy correct size of boot. A welcome gUt
at reasonable cost . . .
. -"

The perfect gift
for your friends.

Write

A
Perfect

6 o. Dubuque

Is a new
to spread hoDday warmth and cheer. Choose
early fll)m our eomplete selection.

MULFORD ELECTRIC
115 S. Clinton

Wash by Appointment
Dial 80291

for the Holiday Parties
at

C,O.D. Cleaners

Just South of Old Capitol
108 So. Capitol

HOBBY HARBOR
Mnke your Christmas giCts
from our stock ot models
and hand-craIt supplies.
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0174

MAHER BROS
TRANSFER
For eUlcJent furnJture

Dial -

9696 -

25

Shopping Days
Till Christmas
SHOP EARLY

HOIO

108 So. Dubuque

t

217 S. CUnton

I
I

Full leolrth door mj;ror ....
InterlockiD&, hallow Box
S)udoir Lamp, pair ........
lUal'az ' lIe Ba ket.s .............

$3.95
$1.25
$2,50
$2.50

O'OTIY'S
CYCLE SHOP
11J

s~

Clioton

Household Appliances
Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Buy NOW on our
convenient lay-away plan.

14

Pe1'8onanz.
your

·MAS GIFT

SCHARF'S

WIK~L'S
124 E. ColleKc

DICK
way to do
your
Christmas shopping
ilie Christmas Gift
Guide today and every day
(or helpful gilt suggestions.
Somethihq new EVERY DAY.
Read

EMINGTON
RAND
Typewriters

REMEMBER

USEFUL and
PRACTICAL GIFTS

Perfect ror all your typln&'
needa Is a I.yJlewrJ\er from ...

We dflwrap your seJectJoll.
Glflll for every member
of the ramlly

New and Rebuilt Bicycles
Bicycle P a rts Dnd Accessories

122 Iowa Avenue

SANDY'S

o. Dubuque

ay Hillen)' Xma .. with a , In
of recorded music.
Choo e
records for everyone on your
II t trem our complete stock.

YPEWRITERS

FREE
A stand with each
Standard Roya l Typewriter
until Chrlstma •

9 So. Dubuque

Furniture Co.

CENTER

125 S. Dubuque

for Xmas
from

ORRIS
I

INGER.
EWING

Supplies

The

Pe fionaUaed or PlaJn

ICISON'S

Dial

NlY

TIME

STATIONERY

CALL 4191

Baggage TranB1er

NO

Gift Guide
and Shop Early

to peddle your bicycle, tricycle, or used
cor? The fastest way to sell any item
is by placing an ad in the DAILY
IOWAN Classifieds.

and

Give

,Use the Christmas

In A Hurry ...

Movi nS

.CO M P r... N V

Christmas Cards
Gilt Wrappings
Iowa Souvenirs
Shaeffer and Parker Pens
Textile Painting Sets
Oil and Water Color Sets
Current Fiction &: Non-Fiction
Sporting Goods (or All Ages

..

Jenny Wren Snack Bar

OSE

OWA
SUPPLY

Electric & Gifts
For the Home

Gifls 'for thc home. Choose a
card tabl~ set from 1$24.95 up.
Mahogany or walnut desks
54.95 up. Pictures, large and
small, from $1.98 to 11.95.

For Fine Jewelry

,

Do Your

FURNITURE

HAUSER'S

Give

Avoid last minute shopa:lng ... Use Ward's convenient
lay-away plan. Gifls for th entire family make Ward's
your one-stop shopping center.

JEWELRY
205 E. Washh"ton
Dial 3975
Avoid last minutc shopping, ..
a convenJent lay-away plan
will hold your gift until
Christmas. Take advantage of
our large as ortment or jewelry,
watches, compacts, Cigarette
cases and lighters NOW!

"We wire and deliver"
Burkley Hotel Building
Dial 8-1191

LAUNDROMAT

for your Betwccn Class Snack

CHRISTMAS

EtTERffe4~

Wash the easy, economical wa,

STOP Here!

-------

and Flowers

1948 Kaiser, $1200. Call 41:19.

COFFEE

--

* Party Flowers
* Xmas Decorations
* Potted Plants

1946 Ply m 0 u t,h edan. Radio
heater. ,eat covers. $700, or best
after. Dial 8-1558. 1215 Pickard.

Box Tiailer: Hauls furniture,
R ntlll •
S Ie:;
sturdy, smooth looking. Call
"He likes cigars and smokes two
R nt a lug age trall r
7727.
or three boxes a week:'
•
by the hour, day, or w ek
For Those Driving For Those Walking
" Wh at does he do wit h the ci- 24 matched dinin, room chairs.
Drive-in
Walk-in
Hiway 218 near Airport - Ph. 6838
324 So. Madison
114 So. Cnpitol
-gars?" You can lind out at t h.e
Wlli sell separately. Call 80118.
ANNEX.
For that mOlning cup of
Sell unused articles with a DAILY
IOWAN Classified.
Que -tion: How can a dull moment
be turned Into a bright hour?
Fullcr brushi!S and cosmetics. Cal:
It's
Answer: Come to the HAWK'S
8-1213.
NEST and find out for yourself.
THE STUDENT LUNCH

I

brings forth its shopping problem. This year, as in tlle
past, the DAILY IOWAN attempts to help our readers
with their gift problems. For th e best gift suggestions,
watch I.he SnOPPERS' GIFT GUIDE every day!

.W'~u

hed.

I

lWAYS

lxlJe

1936 Ford Sedan. 1939 Ford Sedan. 1940 Chevrolet Tudor. 1947
Dodge Tudor, radio heater and seat
covers. 1941 Nash "600" Sedan.
Cash, Terms, or Trade. Ekwall
Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol

1,

4191

101

Auto insurance and financing.
Whiting-Kerr Realty CA). 119 E.
College. Dial 2123.

l! interested sharing ride dai ly
InSurance
Hou ekeeping Cabin. .mile outh
OXford, contact Camp, Room
of airport. Phone 2330.
316A, Physic Bldg.
See us Jf you need 3 Home or Insurance of any kind. BUSBY
MiScellaneous for sale
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuou~.
Get your clothes Cleaned

Cl assified Manager

The be~t safety measure vra
left out of the hint, though. Leave
the car in the garage when the Lost: One y< ung, 50 pound pig SPECIAL:
kKJnge.
Saturday' night Crom Beta House.
A2 Pony Hide Jnckels $18.95
streets are slick.
Call 3170.
Ofllcers Pjnks
F.VA. '(;1\1.((' \1. f1tEE C llt'RI' U
North
Liberty
Far"'el'
______
_
Co',lvI1Jr
_
...._ _-'"_ _ _ _ .
Navy Foul Weather Jackets
..........
"
v.
"",·-d.
D·,t".
D~es
of
Heart
Attack
NAMES
FINANCE
CJ[AIRMAN
Lost:
Pair
white
horn-rimmed
SundAY. 0:4.1 8.tn .. Sund.~ schoo!. 10:50
•
1.1n
J'V llllI nli{ W'lr hlp ~ .. , r'1nn: "J
1'1.
DES MOINES (lit _
James
glas~es downtown. Phone Ext.
Iowa City Surplus Store
In Ih. HOlm'" O·~' p.m. Junior andR '~p.m..
11 0i
Bert Keefer, 72. North Liberty S F '
4257.
'r~ ('hUflo'h \ l"ulh (t'lInw h p.
4 East College
,>tn n~ ",vi,".
Sermo,,, ".,!n~lne farmer, died Thursday at his home chram, Burlington.
rids) was - - - A.,'n.
t Ihe I.1~lt .. ·
cd
f'
'tt
MondRY · 7 p.m., boy smut - Ill •• t al Ih. following a heart attack.
nam
tate mance eomml ee
- Stop _
olrl !'chnoi '.n tt P.
h .
f
th
R
bJ"
LET'S GET PERSONAL
Tue,dB"'. B p.m .. church board meet,
Born on a farm near Solon, Jail. c rurman _01'
e
cpu. Ican
Betw cn clnSiCS nt
Give name-imprinted gifts
'\~~n~:'da~~ai"p·m. O.'kda!e s.rvlce.
II, 1877, he had resided on his party. Announcement of hiS apClark & Marge's
Thur·rtay. R n.on., l"o)·.. r (·rvire 9 p.m..
t I
I th la t 32
, pointment to succeed W. Harold
II
from
clIolr rehear•• I.
presen arm or e s
y.ears. Brenton, Des Moines, was made by
Campus Gri
FIRST C''' 'R(,JI 0 .. CJ1RIST
Included among .the survivors state Republican Chairman WhitAcross from SchnEffcr Hall
127 , . Dubuque
Sl'IENTI ST
'
h
1~~ E. ('.lIen .,....
nre tree
sons, Oli ver. I ra an d ney Gillillnnd.
Sund.y.
0:45 s.m .. Sund.~ .choot. 11 M '
I.m
.. le,.on-,.'mon.
Subj •• !: "Anc'.~ 1
aurlCC, an d th ree d au ght ers, ---------:---..,..----'7"~_:_~-!..:---~--:......:..--------Ind Modern Nec.,.mancy. alt . . Me,mer- Mrs. Violet McNeal, Mrs. Mildred
ism and Hypnoti,"nl DenounC'ed !'
Wedne.dny. 6 p.",. t..tlmonl.1 meet- · Neice and Mrs. Lucillle MontIng.
gomery, all of Iowa City. His wile
FIRST ENG LISII Ll' TIIERi\N ~ H lr:tCU
OUnl ltd 1 uth ... n Church 111 Amorita) preceded him In death in 1928.
ItO N. nuhuque ~tree .
The Rev. Ral ph M. Kruerer. p.. tor
Funeral services will be held I
SundAY.
8:C.' a.m .. MOUn service will' 2 p.m. Monday at Beckman's, wI'th I
• £emlon bv the paCftor. 9:30 n m .• Sundnv
"'hoo!.
"Quo.n Esther." sound film, will Dr. L . L. Dunnington Officiating.,
tit ~hown. JO:15 8.m .. mornfne- wor' hip.
Spe.ker: the n.v. Ralph M. Krueger on Burial will be in the Ridgewood
;;~~eu:,,~r:.w Near:' 6:30 p.m .. Luther ccmetery in North Liberty.
----------------~------

J\wos

period 3 Urnes a week. 'lenday.
S,ewing, Dial 8-0951.
\Vcdne day, and Frid3Y; 8:30-9:30
a.m. Call Ext 2508.
For Rent

~ .,

l

Wanted: Family laundry and ironing. Dial 81266.

---~-----Mimi Accomp
nist oee<led for 1 hour Formal dressmaking. DIal 8-1936

Riders Wanted

H. L. Sturtz

I

5, !·nW"1· ."T'1'" a.m., mOlllin, wo~h.p and communion.
Word Wllh Power" 5:~O P.~. We tmln· Sermon: "-'the eity or God." 11 :30 8.m ••
Jtrf rl"IIQW1hf:J S\l lIp,.r and I., (nr"Tll'1\ dl,· cartee' hour In student cent~r. 4j",') p.rn ..
rU~llnn. G run .. HI (.'lun n~cctln:c in 1hl' Chri",;an youth f~Jlow
ip.
I ,m .•

Hel p Wanted
U.1lltK! J U &leo tll
Rooms for Rent
• For Rent: Room for gentlemen. WAN TED-Experienced store Wanted to Rent: Garage near
For consecutive insertions
Quiet. No smoking. 318 Church
~leslady.
elliug oWeI' equipAlpha Chi Omega Hou . Call
Street.
ment and typewriters. At lea t two 2155.
One Day ... _._ ....... 6e pu word
Three Da.J8 ...... .JOe J)U word
years employment. Inquire at the
Do you wish to rent anything. Let
._.
Davs _ . . . . .' 3c per ~'ord
Room for Professional or Business Froh\\'('in S Jpply Company.
&A.,
~
the DAILY lOW AN find it lor
One Month ........ 39c J)U word
man. Private bath. Call 9411.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Wanted: Student to sell American t you.
Cla~ Wed Display
Room for tudent boy. Dial 3231.
People Encyclopedias. Part or' ---~~-~:-':!:~...,...---One Day ,,_,,_. __ 75c per coL inch
full tim 1.'. Excellent commi.sion·1
General Services
Six Consecutive days,
Muaic
and
Radio
arr
ngement.
Apply
Sears
RoeDo
you
have a servlee to offer? If
per day ._ _.6Oc per col inch
you have, the DAILY IOWAN
l One month ..._..... 50c per col. inch Guaranteed repairs lor all makes buck & Co.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Home and Auto radios. We pick Wanted: Experlenced Beauty Op- will help YO'l sell thi ervic~.
erator to starl about January 1. Expert thesis and term paper typCh«1t ),ollr ad In th. flnt
e It all" up nd dell\·~r. Sutton Radio &
peen. The Dally low .n nn be
pan- 1'elevlSl''on 33J E.
arket..
Dial
In
old established ~hop. Write Box
ina. Quick Servic . Call 9258.
sible for only one Incorrect In..,rtion.
'
ll-C, Daily Iowan.
2239
BrlnJ Advertisements to
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 beGirl to w c rk from ":6 P. t. w kThe Dally lo,,'ao Bu In. orner
Instruction
fore 10 a.m.
days and 8-10 3.m. Sunday. Mu t
Basement. Ea to II 11 or phone
Ballroom dancing. Hanlel Walsh know how to cook. "'rite Box 11 D Thesis typing also General typIn,. Dial 7778.
Deadlines
Dial 3780 after ~ p .rn.
Daily Iowan.
.

end Mom and Dad
]!ollr Voice on Record,
Do It Today at

WOODBURN SOUND
8 East College

Iowa CU,.

OUNG'S

SE

STUDIO '

This Page
every day for your shopping
convenience. Each and eVf!Jry
day practical useful gilts are
listed on this page.

3 So. Dubuque
Evel'.Jthlq fer \he Camera
Fan on Your Gift LIst
•
•
•

Cameras
Home Developing Kits
Gadget Bags

- Christmas·

ALUES
YOUR Iowa City headquarters
lor shoes and house slippers.

LORENZ BROS.
119 E. Washington

~p

your (olb bdormed of
what is qulDq on at. S.U~
Give thelll a Chriatmaa aD
acripUon 10 The Dedly IowaD.

i I ..

m
1

to
.va

'he

,
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State Increases
.Tax on Farms
By lS ' p'ercent

NOV. %6. 1949
I

(Dally J.wan Phot.)

WIDE-EYED YOUNGSTERS watched Puppet Applesauce go thl':lugh antics as master of ceremonies
at a puppet sbow staged by the recreational crafts class of the women's ,hysical education department recently . YO\1ngsters talked happJy to Applesauce. laughed with him , played guessing games
and watched a show tbat was complete, even to musical background and effective lighting.

Crafts Class Presents
impromtu Puppet Show

they loved it!
Presented by the craft class
for four-year -olds attendinll" the
Veterans play school, the performance was also attended by a
Girl Scout troup who pl an t·lI
make puppets srmetlme in the
future and b y adults enrolled
In the recreationa.l crafts class
Saturday session.
Different skits were presented
in Saturday's shOW, each with two
or three puppet characters. Puppet ,.Applesauce" acted as master
of ceremonies, introdUCing each
new scene. He conversed with the
youngsters, made them laugh, and
played guessing game5 with them
about the identity of other puppet
cha rac ters.
Most (f the skits were written
by members cf the recreational
crafts class, the exceptions being
adapted from book ..
The Puppet theatre st:l~ed their
show as a child would play act
a story. The childrcn talked to
the pupoets and tGld them they
were having a good time. One
little boy was S'l fascinated by the
show that he kept toddling up to
the stage.
The stage itself was desl/l'ned
from a dre ssLn~ rocm that was
no longer in use. Canvas was
pa :nted a deep royal blue. A
window cllt out, and bright curhins ~n draw 5trh:ls designed
as tackground. A bright ye llow
crm\c chwn was painted above
the window.
'Puppets used in the show were
made J?Y the recreational crans
class under the direction of Marian Taylor of the SUI womcn's
physical education department.
The size of the puppets nece ~ -

.

•'#i«Dura Open I:U - 81. UI 5:80

TODAY Thru MONDAY

THEY RISKED ALL ON THE WHEEL OF CHANCE
pO ••

,1I1l1

AV.1

GARY COOPER
- in - "TASK FORCE"

arsenal of democracy had recorded "outstanding ac hie .v ements."
After a cautious trip across
iowa on Detroll's Icy streets. the
Shah was honored rued at a
luneheon In General Motors'
Cadillac plant. HII IMpec&!on
trip .f the plant was In tbe
nick of .une. CaclUlac baIted its
productioM of 1949 modell the
same daT,'
His Imperial ' majestr found a
slick yellow convertible standing
at the end of tbe assembly line.
For a moment, 6M officials and
photographers thought the Shah
might slide behind the wheel. But
he just leaned on it and said it
was "quite nice, really."
"The Shab was an attentive
Uatener as auto leaclen told blm
bDw 1bey tuned ou,l 5.5-mllUoD
DeW!! ears 10 far tbb year, aD
averare of
52 a mlDute to, each
wOrklnr
day.

Of hlB trip so far, he said he
was impressed "by your fantastical industrial capacity and production which you have been ahle
to develop to th,e maximum that
present civilization will allow ."

fracture of the left leg, a possible
fractured clavicle, abrasions, and
shock; His condition was described
as good.
The driver of the car. was Harold S. Bach~, Dows, police saId.

181 ~ersons Killed
Over Thanksgl·v."ng
By THE ASSOCIATED PItIlSS

A record high total of at least
181 persons were killed in violent
accidents during the Thanksgiving
day holiday.
The 181 toll reported in an Associa ted Press survey inclu des 123
killed in traffic accidents and 58
in miscellaneous mishaps between
6 p.m. (Iowa time) Wednesday
and ml'dnight Thursday.
The 58 I'nclude VI' Ctims of fll" e.·_~
plane crashes, shootings, fa1ls,
hunting acc.l·dents, and 14 killed I'n
Alabama tornadoes.
,

GaltJlit! r possesstd by a

-ASA
FIGHTING REPORTER

Two Fined by Judge
For Traffic Violations
Everett Eggers Jr ., West Branch,
was fined $17.50 In police coun
Friday for speeding.
. d , Boyden,
Henry B. Vandegrlen
f or f al'lure to
was t·med $1250
.
stop for a red light, but Police
J u d ge E·l
G . T 1'0tt suspen ded ..
..
m1
of the fine on good behavior.

•

SUNDAY

-
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1st IOWA CITY SHOWING

.5

LADD

small stage. The puppets heads
were made from a sawdust, flour
and water paste combined with
alum powder, a little formaldehyde, and glue fOI' extra adheLiveness. They're about one-fourth the
size of the puppet.
The recipe for the mixture
consists of enough sawdust combined with one cup of flour and
four cups of water to shape readily. The mixture molds, but very
differently from clay, Mi~s Taylor said.
"Sawdust used to be dry, but
now carpentry shops have special
sprays which' keeps the dust from
flying allover the shop," the
crafts Jeader said. ''It's now necessary to dry the sawdust before
preparing the mixture," she add-

A light plane which struck b~
weather over eastern Iowa Thun.
day, was loca~ed in a field neat
Delta Friday afternoon after,
day-long search by highway PItrolmen and Iowa CHians. Tbt
plane had landed safely.
CAA officials here said the piWi
of the plane had radioed his dil.
ficulties about noon Thursday, in.
dicating that he had contac~
snow and freezing rain and Will
preparing to make a forced land.
ing. He said he was $omewhere III
eastern Iow a, about 100 mile!
eas' of Des Moines .
Officials said the pilot of Iht
Piper Cub and a passenger wen
believed to have taken a bus bad
to Chicago where their flight be.
gan.

Maurice Chevalier in
Ends
TODAY
A BEDTIME STORY
ALSO Gregory Peck in YEllOW SKY
STARTS

No lines are memorized for the Puppet th eatre and not a single
rehearsal or presentation attempts a professional touch.
Youngsters who saw the recreational crafts class puppet show
a week ago watched Donald Duck, Cowbaby ana other comic
characters go through their lines
ad.Jibbing at every turn - and sarily had to be adjusted to the

Car owners should contact the
county treasurer's office before
paying their usual license plate
fees, County Terasurer Lumir
Jansa warned Friday.
Leslie B. Chase, director of
vehicle rel'lstration for the Iowa
depariment of public safety, has
reported that nearly ' all -fees
have I'one up since last year.
Advice from Johnson county
trcas urer's oWce is to contact that
oWee to find out how these
changes affect you.
Jansa ' requested Friday that
motorl8~ a dealrlnl' special license
numbers make
applications
"positively" belore Dec. 1. It
wlll be IqlPDIISlble to Uke time
to grant specIal reQ.uelts during
the "rUl~," he emphasized.
Another change effective this
year concerns the policy of decreased feeS tor car owners making
their fourth registrations. Under
the new lllW, there will be no such
decrease until the sixth registration.
Total number of license Pites
sold In Johnson county so far this
year exceeds 15,000. Auto llc~lse
plates number 11,331; commercial
license plates, 2,347; farm trailers,
507 ; other types of trailers, 640;
motorcycles, motorbikes and scooters, 241, and semi-trailers, 81.

I"

ENGLERT • LAST DAY •

His country has started a $700million economic development
program.
"As a focus of automotive genius and of large manufacturing
enterprise, Detroit presents a special claim to the attention of a
foreign visitor such as I," he told
the mayor of Detroit.
The 30-year-old ruler of 17million subjects arrived in the
motor city aboard President Truman's second best plane, the Sacred Cow. He had a surprise waiting for him.
Wa "kid" brother Prluce
Mahmoud Pahlavl, played hookey from hll elassl!S at the University 01 MJchl,an to creet
bim. The Shah hadn't planned
seelnl' the prince, a senior. until
tonll'ht when be IMpeels the
anJversUy at Ann Arbor, Mlch.,
about 35 miles from Detroit.
The prince was one ot about 100
persons who braved Detroit's
nippy weather to greet the Shah at
city airport. A broad grin broke
across his handsome lac!! when be
saw his brother.
Whisked to city hall in a shiny
limousine, his imperial majesty

By VIRGINIA BOYLE

Car Owners Warned
To Check Treasurer
About License Fees

p.

lost Chicago P!ane
Found Near Delta
A 7-year-old North Liberty boy,

North liberty Boy
Iniured in Acddent

DETROIT (UP) - The young Shah of Iran' took a whirlwind Larry Klimes, was injured Thurstrip of the auto capital of the world Friday to see how American day afternoon when he ran in
mass production methods can turn out almost a oar a second of front of a car on highway 218 ne'lr
the Curtiss bridge about 12 miles
each working day.
I
k
h
i
north at here, police said.
His imperial majesty said he rece ved a ey to t e c ty from I He was taken to Mercy hospi tal'
boped to apply the auto indus· Mayor Eugene Van Antwerp. He where officials said Friday he
try's "know how'~ back home. told the mayor that the wartime was suffering from a compound

A flat 15 percent boost In the
tax assestment valuation on all
Johnson county farm land and
buildings has been made by the
state tax commission.
The boost was revealed Friday
as the first phase in the commission's work this year in its attempt
to equalize property taxes on a
statewide basis.
War r e n WelJa, eemml.. lon
chairman, said the result. of
equalisallon 01 town and cUy
property will be aDJIounced early next week.
The commission, acting as a
board of review, has boosted the
county assessor's 1949 farm value
figure of $50.21 an acre to $57.74.
This final figure is not a millage rate. It Is only the valuation
placed on farm lands and buildings
for tax purposes.
"We bave done Ole best we
can to equalble the values upon a
state," WeIll awd.
He pointed olii that ample opportunity will be given for the
presentation .of protests against
action by the commission by any
and all counties ot the state.
In theIr attempts ai equalization, the state 11 ifyin, to have
esch property owner pay bl. fair
IIbare of taxes in relation to tbe
comparative value of hll property.
The actual amount of taxes each
Johnson county property owner
will have to pay will not be known
until the valuaUon.s of town and
city -properties are known.
When the equalization is finished, the county auditor's office
will receive the figures, and final
mileage rates and individual tax
sums will be figured for next
year's payments.

[,rql'll"

Shah.Marvels al Ailio'Capiial

Applesauce' Holds Children Spellbound

VIVECA .
,LINDFORS in

PAYS OFF
for a

girl
who
PLUS
REQUEST
CO-ruT

The Movie
that brought
Vlveca
Lindfors
to Hollywood

BLACK NARCISSUS

On the
Johnson
there has
about this
vam. Durl
tile United
1. Has

bomb six
Ihan the one
In 1945.
1 JIas

ed.
It you want t" make puppets

for a puppet show, here's Miss
oirections on how to proceed.
Take a fist full of the past e the
Eize of an egg. Place this on a
drum m::ld covered with paper I
toweling SQ that it may bc easily __ .
.
-removed.
"!)
0
1 15 - 9.·4""
Sbape the face fr.)m the mixoors pen : .
u
Taylol"~

~~1

=

t JlJ'f~.

ture. Figure out where the eyes
and ears come, then shape grotes~~..JJ:J!
que nO! es and ears from the paste,
,_II_IIII"!_.II_~II_._III'
,
the crafts leader directed.
STARTS
Ends
Bake the face slowly In an oven
Tuesday
set at low temperature. Further
molding can be done with a kni fe
after the baking, since the dried
substance carves like wood.
Paint the faces in gay celors.
~hape the hands from the .ame
mixture.
Design gay puppet clDthes for
the doll-like characters, then
learn the proper h and action for
having them dance, laugh and cry.
The next step is writing a script,
then co nstructing a stage .
From there on it's a timple task
to keep youngsters amused on
rainy afternoons.
It's not necessary to be professionai, and it's a lot ot tun to stage
an afternoon's performance at the
Puppet theatre.

TO DAY

.:r'4~
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YOUNG

IIIorr "".ISI •• I'f1g lhan the seven deadl~·s.nsJ

M-G-M ........

GREGORY PECK· AVA GARDNER· MELVYN DOUGLAS

1

LAFF-A-DAY

==WALTEI IISTIN" ETHEL BAIRYMOR
nAN. IOIIAN· AGNES MOOREHEAD

·TIIE 6REA1 SlINER"

BOOM AND BOARD
'yOU 'Ile.

" CLOSe. l'OLLOWER. OF

\K))(ING,

so I'LL HEED \'OUR.

"r:MCe.,I· .. "

OfF~D M5

~IGIrr

MAN.4.GER I-IAS

$ 2000 I'OIt. ALFYS
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